


SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICES HELD IN LIBERTY HALL ATTKA T THOUSAND 0
GREAL AMPHITHEATRE -HONo MARCUS GARVEY, IN APPROPRIATE XMAS ADDRESS,

EXTENDS GOOD WISHES AND GOOD CHEER TO NEGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD

SIR WM. H. FERRiS SAYS BLACK MEN HAVE BEEN INSPIRED TO LOOK TO U. N
I. A. AS EARLY CHRISTIANS LOOKED TO JESUS CHRIST--PRAISES WORK OF
"SOCRA’rF~" (ARDEN) BRYANT IN NEW HAVEN, CONN. -- "NATION" MAC, 
ZINg" OF PRE~ENT WEEK PUBLISHES ARTICLES OF THE U. N. I. A.

Shm Alice Waite Speaks; Also Rev. Dr. R. Harten, Missionary in Liberia
Engaged There in Industrial Uplift Work Among Natives

LIBERTY HALL. New York. Sunday evening, l)ec. 25, 102i.--?
~ocrttt,~ ~a~ doing ~o well at~dIn the midst of asp end d g*~se Ib ige." t f rl cedovhlg Christian ".; ...." , ~

¯ ~ nutting SO much t, nel gv and vnthuslanm
~egroes, ever devoted to the cause of the uhtmatc redemlttton o ]~. hl. ,. rk In t, haft (’f the em ociatton

the|r motherland, special Christmas services were held here tonight, The I,rlllia:lt editor then turned his

set’vices which in character, with res ~ect belle to the tntisical )re- otto¯lion to an article that appear,yd In
¯ . ¯ the editorial section of the New Yorkgram and the addresses de tvered, were tit cotnpiete harmony withI ]

- . Amerlcun. relating to the great

the Yuletide season. Anthems, careftl]ly selected for the occaslotl [ 8phlox. The neadlng, he amid, rt~ltd:
by Prof. Arnold J. Ford, were rendered ILv the choir, anti hlstrtt- "Th,. SI,tflnx la as old as the ,lays when

mental numbers given by the band. under the direction of Prof.
the l:~thioplan ancestors of ~he colored

¯ men (:".’our neighbor~t) rul,.’~l l-;g)’pl."
lilies, which together with solos, duets, quartettes attd quintettes
that were heard that likened this part of the service not a little
to those angelic strains that were wafted from heaven as the attgels
who guided tile wise men from the Fast as they traveled toward

Bethlehem to see the Child lying ht a ntattgrr sattg. "Peace on

earth, good will to men ; peace on earth, good wlif to nten ! tiler3’

to God, glory to God in tits highest !"
Oh the platform with tim Presldent-¢

Denors~. tim Hens Marcus Gsrvey, ~t
manF of the membm’s of the ttlgh Exe- an seth:to r~lmrlhtg it meeting held the
~’UUVO Com=~li the vmrloua uniformed
btl~teheg’of the New York dlvislo~ of
the ~ Were pre~ent, th* m~m-
hero Of the b*.nd wore timer uniforms.
¯ n4 tim istl~.ebote were lobed Ill their
mltrpl/e~ of wblte. Pieces of evergreen
w~ ~ hm’o and there throughout
the big hall. so th~ satin all .wlth a
vast a~e~o~ Of eo1~’-Iookinff, Iotel-
ll~t. Odd-fearing men nnd women,
wh0sS p~ was to Jol~ In the serv-

er ~ and ImlisJuJahe to the
B&vtm~" Of the worl~ upon the ~annl-

vereara’ Of llis birth. It was an ooca~lon

Of SO|t~ ta{.~mty, that could dot hut
fill one with Foelln~ of inspiration and
thanks~vll~to the senator of mankind.

Mr. Oarvet ch0~ as the tepid of his
addrelm. "The Message of

Chrtotmmm.q and epoUe with unusual
apl~ol~tenslm, touching upon the sis.
olm~ Of the ~ of God who came Into
thn worm nineteen hundred add twen-
t.F-ono ~ alto: what He had striven

m~*.,~ ~’"--" I to emasn up tDetr government, It Is
~1¯t~[}~ Ha 10ft ot brotherly love nnd ] their buslnesn. ~Vo are not concerned

bt’otht~ ul~dnel& blumd oll Hill teach- ] with their government; we are con-
Of the bYothorho~l Of man and the i corned only In emahUshtog a govern-

httherhood of Odd. The spea~er showed [ sent of our own¯ (ApplaUse.) And 
wtt~m#n the wo~td had not changed [ are Rot tiding to go to Jail for any white
mneh sines the days when Christ lived ] man; but we are read3 at nny time to

The same elias of pooplolgo to Jail for ourselven. Theme fellows
the world then. and who[ (referring to Gordon, McGutre. et all

I1~ ~ Jenu8 a~ an Impostor, ho Imve been trying tO get all of us to go

:irtlele It r,.o~,gttl=P~ the faet that black
men once ruled in i’~g:’pt.

Anolher thing of Interest. he de-

most literary weekly neWppaper In
America. devoted two patens In Its

York V¢orkl ot tills morning contldl~eti columns to an article by I’rof. M*’tllo
hem I’lckells on the Garvcy Movemrnt

prc~’Ict~= d~t7 t;y the I]cd l’~rly, ~ g~.th-, ":I’| xt.r,.,,x ¢;arvov That mleh a hub-

sting of all the revoluthmarh~s of tbl~] !h.alh}n of ~nch great lt;fi~lonce .hould
co I ry. who are now la "lng i ln*t o I ;n t-’~ ~:~:xnl a way give re.of! eliot} to
(.reate a revolution It IH" the de~tre ,,f ] Ihc L:. N. i. A. I~ evhlem:e of Lhe fa.ct
Ihis party he **aid "to 4.~tabllmh in 1ell[ that the Inov~ment ie being taken

oountriee u Soviet repul)llt!, and ~ y n- | t, orb)ugly as a great force by thinking

lend to set op lu lie Unlt~ ~taten a[ men and women of the opponite race

8oriel fever¯reel a ev Id itun.dl~nn a.t~r~.t fore.~ of lar-reachlng con-.

sis. Anti the lealtere of’ the African"[ s°qu~nc~fa and mighty potentialities.
aided Brottmrhood I mupDos~ got aI The remainder of Professor Ferrls"
few dollars to use their Influential i.gladdre~s dwelt upon the Christmas oc-

casion and refect dog ~lDon the mean-
lag and effects of Christ’s coming Into
the worht. It Is Iho mission of the New
Negro, he eaht, by I.Im dct~l~, achieve-

Ilno np a goodly memhorshlp of NO-]
~rO~S, no thot Negroes may he included i
In the revolutlonary program of lhe:
~1ovlet lorry. The artlcle mentioned the
A. IL n. an representlng the colored
people In Amerlca. Thls ~howed where
these men ~re trying to lead us--into
dlnrepute. Into trouble."

"If," coothiued Mr. Garvey, *’there are
any whlte people who want to make
revolutlonn, let them start and m~,l~u
th~ut them¯elves. We are tired helping
the whlte marx to de what he wants. If

tO Jail tO please a certain class of
whtto poopis."

The U. N. I. A., Mr. Garvey declared,
IO thunderous voice, has a program of
ItS own: a program for {he freedom of
Africa, "dOn we don’t Intend 1o start
~ny revolutionary movement or hell
aoy revolution In other people’s couu-
try." Me 1old he twped that everyone
will now underst~,nd clearly the hld-
dee. secret purposes of the A, B. B..
arid not be docelvod by It. He-urged
hls hearers to ~.y absolutely no at-
tentlon tO whatever Its loaders mo, y

ur do; that he believed the Amer-
lean Borer¯meat at wdshinGqon will

take lined care of them and fla them
where they ought to be. "Negroes
have no btmineee," he concloded, "In
allowing themaelvoo to bu raised up
with the 8oviet Party, Or any brunch
of it. YOU have your own imrty~the
Aft’lean Psa’ty.’ That’s enouBh and It
is all bill a Job as you can handle Just

at this time. and i t~on’t want ’to
,troubis trouble.’ t believe the men
who are enlitheertol~ the A. B. B. move-
ment m being ~dd for the work they

doing, Sad W~tlt tO llOt you into
trouble. My 8dvlco to yoU. Is to pay

att:ntlon to them; rot~Jn where
at’e--membors Of the U. N,L A. or

members off stny o~hor Nelro orsnnl-

saUm~ lot ~0 A. B. K, work!nit tn ¯
pmmeful ~ to bring about bettor
MUons in this e0untry sml in other

w.6 Rye Ip ~ oum-

bets~ en4 ultlmstoW effect the freedom
sq~temptt~3 of Afrit~." (Applatme.)

"~ Wfll~ H. ~ Amflelant
IA~mmtnt ~ ima late.al~ t~dltor
of the Ne~o Wett~. mm tl~ first pHn-
e~mt sl~th~, lXe tu~ lust r~turned

& vislt to his moths" in New
tray,re, ~mm., ana walt~ the~ had st-
tt~t4 s wn~ m, thustutto tmmln~ off
ths U. N. L A. AJ he opened the dora"
upon ent,mn8 the mesth~ ha mw

~ hssm -8,onttl" (A~mm) mTImt
~v~tt~ tlmmamng form

m~ ho uM
N, L A. m N~

Imvlng the privih.ge of ~t,ldreselng th*:
tw.ople of I.therty llall, and he was
iliad to realize tl~t that the colored
people in thi. country have al i~et
awakened to a e~.nse of racial con-
~.iou~ne~8. lie I)ald It glowing tribute
:a the genlu~ and le:nh,r~hlp of the

Iltlll- .MILetus Garw.y, i, nd ~ald lie liked

Itotnlut piliiOtmlJXVt~ ,~,tlo t eotlhl lift
hutn:tn Hf4, ..rid dB:nlfy IL an the Man
fr¢)m N:lzltr,’th dhl: at:d Ihat was l)e-
,.aur.e Ih} Ihlk~,d up huml,n life with
dl’.hllty. |(,, showvd that It was not
only thu ~l~ln, the bon~,P. Ihe m~l~Cl~
;1rid ;~k*,leion of a m~ln whh.h iirlked hhn
wllh the animal world, but Ihat ther~
~t*~ a you,. a t~lnklrlg prlnelpk’, al) I111-
n]ortal ~df ;vhleh linked hhn with (Iod
--Ihc gr~.aL father and creditor of th,’
onlverw,: snd that thought hu~ heon

th,, means of ,enLlirlng It cleillzl~tlon ihe thought that ham revohltioldz,’d
and mode of living ht keoldng with in’tn’~ d,,~llny In humnn hlslorY. And
llle pro~re.s of enll~h’,,ned nalhm~Lthe I’rfivel’~:ll N~,gro ]mpruvt,ment Ale-
and p*’~l)h’~, l.~ochttion hn~ carl Led tll:lt tlloughL on,,

Dr. Itarten had bro~Kht whh hinl ~i,.p further. Wh,~n Iholm ~tltte~men
from I.Iherht :t nl*tL~’e horJi (’td d ~,f M~n~.d Ih~’ I)e(.htrallon of tndependenc’~¸
aboul lh’,~ 3’r~t .~t ol,I, whm,,, nmlller arid i~l:d :~:thl "a!! In,,n lt!’e ~reltte~t fr*,n und

to pteture to hlrn.svlf ~b*tt it grt’ttt day
in the htstor.v of Ihe Negro It wotlhl hr
when¯ as he hoI~a may yet he, this

,great IiMsder will give the call !o the

ZL ,or ,’ mOL T % 7,: i "*::,;;,;,e.’-

the (treed. lie referred to the tact that ’
tel, t. for when he* ~t tlow~t hP Wat~there Ill great unrest ev,~rywh~’re lit

the world. Jn I.]llryp(, tn lndhl, !n Ire-v :]ferou~ y ap[dallde~l and hlld to rise
lar~d, In JapluL In Chlnn, In Africa, and again aml how his a,.kno;vh,dgm~!nt. !

Before the meelhlg wa~ hrought to
even In Amerle~ due to "man’8 Inhu-
manity to mien.*’ The~e sign¯ of unlver- a close, ]’rof. Ferrl~ glLVO out ~onle

lmi:Gi-tftnt ~ .~tnB()uncPmenU4; alnong

though he ~altl lie way the Christ, Me
were nut dlfpOst!d to follow lllm evu
Ihotlgh I{e t~:tid lid was the Hen of Go*
because hu wns not clothed ia ma
terittl power; ICe wan not surroundo
with innlerlul wealth; |Is was not bee
withhl thu cotulnes of temporal glori
N~!verthv]etd~ lie, the Mltl*ter and Fath
t’r, I~llghl Ihe p*~ol)h~ lie lie went ale¯
,In llL~ Jot]t’n,’y thrmloh life, He Wa
fldl )W*’, hv the ordhlary people of Hi
itne--t he lowly, tho~e who suffero

lnlmt: Ihosu who fPlt must. They be
I[ev~d that there was something In thi
Christ that ill)pealed tO them; and 
far ;,~ It vvtt.s in their power that en
eolu’agl, d llhn; Ihey followed }lit
t,verywhere. And IQ¯ [Ills gr~nt follow
Ill s elf Ih,~ Inwly thuro cllmo susl)|cl~.
hltn Ihe h~.llrl and tnlnd of lhoso wh
n|ade up the government--who con
trolled the ,~tale wheruln .he n~rat~
!rhey were ~tndpk?lot|~ of t|ds man Wh
had dJstllrl)l,d the I~eln’e of the poople-
the gr(!at lnultl[nde. They looked UDol
ll[m a~ elm to he brought under sub
iectloH; one3 l:oi to lie permitted to h

father H’,¯e In the heart of Lh:tt i!OtlMU’y eqtlill " Ihty dhl Not hlclude the Nt, gl’O !;at large beeause lie v,’a~ con(using ih
{-ii~l.2 ~ . e ., " e I’t thilt t:alegory. ’rh~,y i ght tl

nil¯de* of the p(!oph’: lie was teachlnl
t 1sir t tt e .~ n~tl th i t 1(}el i~tt

llttb~ fellow, who was dre~ed hi true] he w~s ~oln~,thhltr It little ]es~ titan ~t tile peopiu new aJid ~trange doctrlnes-
doclrh~tt that all men were t~ltml; doe.Allterlcl n f t~hk.m and look d hkv it¯ t ~ e ’ m:lu ~lnd little higher than th~ lower

~.~,... s..~.~, it,,i....h~., l~r Ilnr,,.n] ...... , .... ,--t.- .* ~. .... trlnes that all lnfln were brothers; doe
,~,,~,l.t~., ,,.,. ~,,c ,.,~,,,,, ......~,..! r ~s at tuught them that all met
I Ii k, rN i ~ ~ esme t a~ been to I had a commo Father Railed God. An,

tr n.~htte Ih t if*el, ice--to make that tt ~ mn~ler r~,ft)l.mer ms lid went al~ou
t.. "~ , " -- c ¯ .~ work brought ;11o11 t{imself thI iii, /11 zn~n lnehldo hkt k Ins ~ .
’e " ’ " ’ ~: ’ "’’ " dis )lCll~tlre of the nllghly--lho (ll~

I~t’tl~’l~ met1. ) ,.n~ ire, of the ~owcrfut of the land
neh t q (:’ h | r s. ¯ t. ,, ’ ’ ; ¯ " [ They at,eused I{hll of being a dlstttrh~

toerztc:", hut hi nl(:dern llnle~ they h(tve I of the puhli(: peace. They said that 
got a "whltencracy," In the ht.~t 300 was one not endowe(l by God; that
years wc have had ~ new criterion hy wa~ one not truly representative *
whh.h Ins11 and races are to be earl- (;nd; and hecatlsoLof that llc hlatIIle~e l~.lnK that a nDGChxl Chrltttma~

festival wmlld take place .~lond:t y
evening, D~een~l)er ~6, wh,,n rt tq~echLI
program of ~ong sod music wouhl bc
furnished fc:" the th,lLght of those, who
attend, and Ihat all couhl feel ;t~ured
of an eve:llnF~ of unusual pleasure by
Indulging either In sport¯ and games
or In danclug, that would t,e iirovhled
also for thq oce:t~on. It wa~ atom an-

mated¯ l’p Imtll 300 years ngo men
w,,r,, esthnatod by their weallh, by their
miiiIJIry and i.)lllh!al power; bnt wllh
the ~pread of Ihe CltllC:*shtn race over
lhe worh], ;ind the IntrodtlctIou of
shtvery 30O yenrs ago, a new Idelt crept¸
Into L)eln~’, :md "whltcoeracy" rated 
nl~tn aecordhlg to the color of hl~ Hk[n.
They thotlght that tit,, nlor~ whir,, one

Ilhemed the Most iltgh God anti thi
they t*hould crucify Itlm.

.I~sus the Christ wits of lItmself pm
of ( iodi lie t:ame t,) thlH world t4~ s~tve 
from sin hecan~e i[e loved un OO. be
eIlut;e lie tdllw the dlsple~tsure.’of It
f,’~Lther over the condition that: elist!
~lmong us--that dlsl)leatture that prob~
hly would have brought abont el;

~1 t;nhe~tval are evidence that tile peo-
;rio o( the world are determined to t;ee
!reedom enthroned, and to shrike off the
thaekles of oppression and del~ndence,
by whtch the st~ng are holding Ill .ub-
lectlon the weak. "~Vhoreve¢ the hisek
man Is found, there he Is looked upon
and trertted as "the beast of "btwden,’~
the obJvct of ln~ult aml the victim of;
tho~e who seek ~ pose al~ deml-geds.

wreck of the enth’o unlvelme IMIti t~
doom of the enth’e WOl’ld, When it

I he!loved that the l,’ltttler had lot
path!nee with thl~ worhl with ms¯kin
I lea rebelling ~*Kalnst him, this ~ol
thi~ Chrbtt .~ahl lie would t:ume to say
th0 world, and vv,,n though from t~
h|rtfeness s~f lll.~ e.on’T, from the htt~l¢
ne~t¢ of I{ht heart, he vouclnmf~¯d I
~;tv,. u~, when It,: c:mle among u~

w.s the me)l*. ~tng~l he wns, an(] that
till. ll~)re h!ack he wlt~ the nn~,r ;h:Vll
ho wn~,, :rod th:Lt Ihe. difference hetwcen
a ~alnt and it devil ro~hled in the color
i,f the ~kln. It II:~s h~.on the mls~th>l~
of tim hhleķ  man by Ii ..t devils, ant tli~
achievements, and hl~ per~to t I 3’. his
upward tiluuKhl, hh, i n~l:irat h)Tt Io
ehlln~e that thought nnd t*,rn.h the
worhl lhat nxanhood ret*ld,,s lu the grlty¸

I’rJ,:¢t(:! tlL.~., tt.’r rrJ-r’tr "~- H!.~. ’.~t
yParH Hgl! and them) :tr*~ mllltozm of me
tile worhl over who arc r~JectlnG 1tll
uow. ~Are 1"eJected Ilia tg00 yea&a ~0
as an I:npo~tor bo~’~tu~e He preached II
bigger brotherhood of man nnd t|
I.’atherh~.ul of lind. I believe
ChrlnL wer~ to come to thn worhl tc
day and preach the doctrine }re taugt

Christ. Ills, because (!ondllhm~ have 11¢
I.ct tm ~;it Ih[~ d.,y I).Y he¯lags Io t~hanged--lnalerlally, lenlporally cot

thl~t c’arper~h,r, ~h;it I~,~**t, pre~icher and (Iltlonn have noL changed; the ~ar~
l~hlhl~ophe!r, th:lt nlartyr who ]ook~.l chta~l Of peoph, who rub,d the worl
down Iho vi~tJ* ot the :lg,,s an~! ~ttx~,[ wht.n ¯l,,~us camt~lho t~ume clues
hunlatt life under th~ ~hadow Gf th~.]peolflo who crtlcllled Jesus as au..ilr,
Alrnlghtv;’ saw thlst (led c",,It*ed this poster al¯q; Ihe ~ame cla~n of peel)

I

worhl f,)r m,Tn,~ purpo.’*, and nlalt for who rule the X~ol’h] today; and the ~tl~
~ome purl)die , ~tnd lh;~t i)url)o~e WlLm IO] cl;t~S who refused to give all op~’~rtur

deveh}p ;111 the iIl’,’il~,, ;ll)d (led-like Is- ] It)’ to the oppressed of mankind.
pulse.~ (2t th,, hllnlttl~ smell It l~ the~o l~t) aft~r all wc hllV,~ nnt traveh
mighty hopes which make ns n on, I very far from the time when our D|vl!
whhh make life worlh living, ! ant Master came to this worhl. Bt

gktd that the Negro has caught a vision whcrP~oever lle Is Ionlght--and he I

tl!gtlt,r thai1 thltt of merely feeding and ] her,! It~ well a~ In Heaven--lie kno~l

i:lolhlng hh¢ hody. namely, Ihat of Ihat th~ world ha~ not cmtnR;.ul DI
cnlerlng Into his h~heritance n~ rt ~o1| lhttnk (i~l at¯dOg tile mllllon~ wL

of the, ?.h:llghty (hl:l. IApphlu..i.¯t proceeds }th~ home--among the millime

HON. MARCUS GARVEY 8PEAK8 who wnr~hip at Ills foot~tool are I

This, he ~hought. wan amazing, since
the New York Americas Is a paper
that h~d attempted to hold ihe N-s*,.

¯ What, he i~mked¯ Is the salute of this? nouneed th;it tin New Y~,ar’s I;:ve, ,qull-In col~tempt, h~ thLq
] Every effect hart a cau~., ul(~" that w~ dry next. l),,cemb~r ~1, t watch m~,et-
I are thus held everywhere In mlbJectlon lng wouhl I~ h.!ki In l.lherty lion, to
nnd denied those rlghta tlmt belong to which tth, entire i:uhllo 1~ Invited.

e)ared. Wi*S that "The Nrtlon," the]us, Is because we have no laod, no 81R wILLIAM H FERRI8 8PEAK8
co,Jntr of our own tt s mpo~ b e¯ ¯ ° ’ the first spl.ak,!r of th!’ pro¯lag was
ho na d tha phould ever huge that, L ~ ’ ’ HIr V¢illiam il. }’orris, who ~l)ok~ a8

] complete freedom and Ilhert~ that God I follows"
rdatned that man ~hould ha~e unt[ ’ ¯ ] Th~ .N’t,w "York /tnlel",’an ha~ been a

i=n ha~ ~ land nnd rt go~elmnPnt ofI r thll! ht nl (¯ ’e " n~l~ ~ . t,,mlRed to h ,Id Ihe

I will ~ay a few WOl’dll on th~ subJect,
"The Me.~Kage of CIirlstma¢’; 19’.’1 years
nsu tile ~on of God cnme IrJto the
world. IIl~ purpose warn to teach men
how to Ilve--lo live the higher life. He
cafile to ~he worhl hecau~e the worhl

i w~,~ hl turmoil; the worhl was In labor.
|ti*ntt*nity t!vei ~ ~ II*.t ~ leJ0ctr-d lh~
i)rhleipleu of (|od; tile world needc(l
thPn a ~a’¢lor lind t[O Vt)llcht~afed ilhn-

be fotlnd Negrt)es everywhere¯ ~,Vh~

as Christ he came to us and wna r!
jected I)y men, smear tho.e ~ho ~t
eel)led him--amnug tho~e who ~uccort
him--among those who helped hh
were meWand women of otlr race¯
followed hhn from the stable at Bethh
Item to the Cr(t~m nt (?alvary. We 
ccptcd Him Ilr~t and we bade hh
farewell ht~L: and 1 feel mm’e that

meat sad .Marcus Garv,,y. %’hll~ the .*.If t. t,o OI,, Hsvlor. lie came to us have not changed after knowlog Gc~

article wa~ not lU te ns enthu~hl.~tlc Its hlhuman form, lte.h and hh)od. In II~ We saw ttlm there 1921 yeari ago bl

the one which spl elite I In T e Negro hlfancy man His brother¯ sought ifiu a babe In tbc manger at Bethlehem an

World--it was evhh..ntly doetur~ up
liD, and lie had to take refuge in [b~tt~ttl|l see Bim now do our einodm’f’..

hy somebody--the foot t nit t te Nalhm l’gyp . l,’rom I’~gypt lie went forth On b r !r.

recognized the ( arvey n ~v m* t t,y Ill¯ great m ~s o . and as the hour ap- On this Journey we have chosen f(

Riving It two page,~ Is sign tic nt T on ] preached lie took ttI~u Ills¯elf the
ourselves a frco and redeen~d land

a d teach our own the land that s iccored ot says tt at II. ma to w o 1 t ~ ,,. )- great worh nf preaching io n -- "

rose¯latices of t e (i rmall pres~ lag all )f h~ great human race. ~len h;avlor 1921 )’ears ago when he wl

should write a.klng him IU else his in- ] Wore not d]t~posed to hear film even
born to tl:~ In Lhe land to wh ch

Colored Entertainers Galore!
The Columbia Grapho-

phone Company has more

exclusive colored artists
than any other cot¯pony.

Look at this list of col-

ored artists, whose work
iS produced exclusively on
Colmnbi~ Records.

.t

ntlr own, wherelo Iho humhh’st alnoug

u~ m.y havr the (’hanee, tho prlvl~,ge
of rl~lnff frnm !he lowest posl!hm to tho
hlghenL h~ the gift ,~f tho natk)u. 
few ye.re ago the .tapancne Were con-

:sldercd as a nonenilty, hut ~lnco the)"
havw lmllttled tho prl~Ud blood of Eu-

always attempted to hold the Negro hi
contempt recoKntzr th ~ fnet 1 h;~vo pro-

!claimed for thlltet~a or fourte,,n yvars.
~¢nld contcml)t nnd rhlleule nt first, theft
bl~k men onee rltl,,(I In l::gypt. Th,.,T~
It S, Oea on furth,,r to rely the mo.~t fit-
moue ot’nU the ~phlnxes with thh,k
Eth|oplsa~ llr,n .lid tint Ethh)ph~n no~e
is tho ffr~at t~phlnx of C;hlza carved hi :~
nlngle t~t~k, ($9 feet In b,ngth. That
reeos"nltloo by the N. Y. Amerh’:tn of
tho hl~ man’s part In anl,h,ni hb;tory
8howB thai "tr11Ih crushed to enrth will
rtao I~B.hL" OI1,: man ml)’*t that¸ "~vhPn
at tin ~et~ a tctltrt on truth that trulh

roan B~yn "it tie only clrctlmn:tvlgale~
the world on,:,,, huI truth goc:~ on for-
ever,~ This I~. Jtlst all Ilhlmtralloll.
Gervey Movement Gotten Into 8ocisty

t ~ Lhl(~ to ~ee now that the (hlrv,,)’
movement has what you wotJhl oall
gotten into ~oclety. At last the Natlou
of NOW ~ork, I¢ ’.vcekly mltgazh~e whh’h
Ill t~Aen i)y the hlghbr(iws, by the e0i-
lego prefessor~ (and the h~tvlh~citlnIS
regard It ;~ the, rnn~tt IItl¯l.ary M,,~,okl:"
publication), dcvoted two pl~ge. In the¯
currqkt ISSUe IO an itrllch! hy l’r,if.
~,VIIIlum l)~Pkorlm on th" (;llr’.mv rtp)w’-

fluence to take African trool)s ottL ofI
Germany Is no Joke and Is not to he
do~p~ed~ [~o fr~m a~l ~ource~ t~m~
indiont~ons thai for tl~e flrsi t~m~! In the
h~story of the ~nt~n N~gro shlce
~l~ciimilo~ f~ott; i,i~|;d~ h~ h~ |
I~een taken ~er~ou~iy ~nd is regur~le~l]
ae It aer~ous f~r~ I

Thoughts on Christmas |
Today In Christmas Day, when we

Icelebrate the birth of . hnl~ that Wall
born 1921 years .gf~ In Bethlehem Of

r~nlled Cungregallooal Church m/
New Ilaven I t~aw lines of automobnesI
thert.. I saw gray,haired bowed meni
ccme out of the church whence they]
had ")con to give glory and pay homage|
Io a Divine Beina. Why was It? tt/
wan t)ocause of the Impression which]
that one Mnn made u~nl human his-|

tory. ¯ It wns because hu changed the|
trend of unclent history and set the|
thought of men hurrying alonK a dew/
line. When Christ was born slavery|
Was Iml~dded In the SOeis| e~nl~ =tdlUo~

trial fahrla of ancient I
Chrisl Introduced one lhought--that
matter how poor a rr~n was; no matter
how black he ".,.’as; no matter how bunff.
bis he wes, he was still a ehltd of God
and his soul was still precious In the
eight of Almighty Cied; and that

I

ment~, per~onal/ty and progrens fear-
ward. to change the thought of the:
worhl In regnrd to the N~ro. and to¸

te~teh the worki thai mnnhood re.hh,~
not In the texture of thc hair or the
color of the skin, but rather the gray
matter tn one*s brnln, In the ~,’all nnd
charactPr of the man. "Andolt Is be-
cause hhtck men th*l worht over," he
conch~d,.d, "have been Inspired by this
...... o ............. . ............
A. an the se.rly Chrlnthm~ l~oke" to
lesus Christ. Let us pay humage to
that earpentPr, that poet-preacher, that
}hlloeopher. that martyr who looked
down tho vlsi~ of the ages, now human
life tinder the shadow of ths Almighty,
*taw that God created this world for
~omo purports, and man for nOSe pure
Dome, and that purpose to develop ~tll
the dP,’tnc und God-like Impuises ot
the haman .qottl. It Is ~.hcee mighty
hopes that make us men. that mnke
life worth living: and [ am glad that
the Negro hs~ ea,Jght It vl-l~n higher"
than thnt of merely feeding and eloth-
In~ his body, that of entering Into his
Inheritance am the =on of the Almighty
God."

MI88 ALICE WAITE 8PEAKll
Miss Alice XVaite, well knuwn ¢~s ~v,~

of the ~rly active worker~ In the cause

of the U’. ~. I. A. nnd whu ha~ heen
absent from the city for none time
past, was nexl introduced. 8he spoke
Imprest~tvely, ~ty/ng she r~arded a
great pleasure and honor to Im present
and to ¯peak on Ihin oeeasioo In Lib-
erty ltltll, to add to the Chrlnlmas
cheer¯ ~he hnd been away, she mild, tO
renew iml ullly her cuur.ee, but lu in-
er,~nmeher brNn power. SO that she
might be abis ;ha I~tter to deal with
the white man’s government and to
help her people as well.

MIM Walte ~poke in high praise of
the Xmne t~lltF.,n of Ihe Negro World,
wttlrh ¯ha ~Id wa~ thin finest thing In
Journ..ali~.. ~ ebe had ever =e’~ In al! her
life. "I nave never read a colored
pa~er," ehe went on. "whereln there
Woo more than one IonbJngC published.
und the Xmas number of the Negro
World brings great encouragement to
more than three natlolrm of the world."
You ehou!d be very pruud of thn work.
and exeeadlngly proud of your loader-
ship. 1 trust that every member will
take fresh OOUI’~ge, and go forward In
the now yea- nnd do as the N(qffo
World asks you to do--to odd new
membsro to the U. N. L At., that you
tony Inm’ttum ~mur powor aml Influenoo
over this entire nation," i

ll*fetl’tnlg tn tho aime 811d obJeots of

ths mmoototlon. )dJss Walto ssM tltmt
"112o t~n hns rt~BF come, when the

Mlud of Ood shall bring for*
ward ~ men mxa bis~k women the
woflA over, who ~ toko thetr places
in th~ front tanks, and Afrtea eh&Jl 13o
r~tsmmt~l, Dot b~ white mt~. but by

~elm~ ~t t~ wm~.- m~e
~ win. ¯ percmmon whteh Vm-
aMsa ~mtl~rft~me~e etmt ~h~

rgpe, by eonquerlnR th*~ }tu~shtnn. and
proven Ihnl t!H,y cnn ~t:md forth and
measure arms with any natloo or pow-
er of the world, the)" have he~ admit¸-
ted Into the political, social, I~du~ritd
and economlo equality of other~llattoo~
Able to defend their rights, tf need be.
on the battlefield, Jalmn Is today re-
~l~et~d; and it wlB not be until hlach
men and black women n.*e able Io moot
the world In like fn.qhlon, equipped with
a government of their own, wllh armloo
aBd navt~ of their owlt. that they, too,
will he retq,ected.

It l~ only through the hl~trument~.|ll~
of the U. N. I. A. that the Negro

hope permanently to right the wrOl~..
tnltt now i)ppremm him ~velyW’lll?l’~% &¢
.~ the mlL~terplece, the ~upreme orgnn-]
izatlon of all Negro organizations. It
take~t time to accomplish objects much
as this ass~latlou hope~ lind Is strIV-
bqg tO ash|eve. It can’t be done lU ¯
day. Time, patience and self-nacrlfico
are the elements required of un to ~tt-
lain our goal. All thin the white mttn
paMed through, to reach the zenith of
his position today, and we have got to
travel tile sgxne route. We mn~t not.
hetmme tll~eouraged if we meet hltrd-
shhm, but continue cllmhlng and
climbing, always united in numbers.
and In th~ means at our dlnDosa| for
accompllsh!ng wh!,t we are after¯ Only
In th~ way can success be .~.ch|eved.

TO Illustrates his point, he alluded tO
th~ fGrIF 3’tara in whlch fhe~ :;htldren
uf Israel had to remain in the wilder-
nell~ before reaching the pr~mlsed
land. Many (lied by the wayside,
many gave up all hope, b It by exe’rcls-
Ing patience, ntnndlng together, and
following their leader, they uIttmote~
triumphed and reached the land which
the Lord had promised them. Like-
wise the Negro race must become de*
term!ned, et!ck to=ether¯ work In u~o:t
and put tt~ faith In God, and. the same
as liannltm;, ilte great Nc=ro leneral,
climbed the Alps despite the a]mont,
Insurmountable obstacles that were in
hi. path, we will yet r~leh the prom.
leed land of (,ur hopP~ the 1sod of
Africa. not enslaved and ~onnesned of
allen r~ca and .peoples ~8 n0w, but a
frea and redoemed Africa, haektnff In
the mmehtne of God’s favor, with o

igovornment of black people, by black
pcopis, und fur b|act" .q~ple, the eolure
of whoso etuodard shall be the Blech
the Red and thu Green.

Dr. Horde’¯ said ho had spent fun
years In the 8outh Coast of Africa. In
IAbertu and Weal Afrlca¢ ¯ where ho
worked an a mlsolotmr¥ under the Na*
tionnl Board of the Baptist bllsslonary
0onventlo~ and It was while there
that hn learned of the U. N. L A. Im-
mediately he bsoamo onlllusleotlo over
It, aasoetated himself with the move-
mtmL ¯rid has ~ |laUd then taken
g~ astlvo end ~renuoos part In Its od-
vorteement. Hn ot’gmtised the breneh

Of the &uool&tisn In Orsnd Bamm.

il

Columbia Records

!

~11(: 10yes u& We have always beco
ivlth l[Im and I feel sure }Is ha¯ always
ht,eu Iv!it-! t2~_. |re has been with us
liUOuKh our trtitls: He has be<,n with
n~ through our trlbu|atlu11~i yea. llu
fo]10wetl us :~croge the mlahty ocean
;It¯) ~ears ago; i{e labored with u.~ In
Ih~ t,.tton fields of thl~ country, nnd

li. labored with us ~n the cane fields
ot rite West lndlgn Islands. For 259
3 C’al’~ It0 was our compltnlon In nluvery
irl America; for =30 yettre lle wits our
,vlnl~;lnlon In sktvery In the We,~ In-

,Iron |nlands, ]tnd let us keep film ae
it ~,vn/i)unlon until we nee the gCeaL t’lty
~hal will lllum[txaLe all Afr[(:a Its free

lllni l((leemctl from the th,mhflolt ~f
jnnn.

,~n~ltx ch’J~Ltlg I+’t Ins wL~h yon all

:t ’~ght nTld Merry ~ Chrl ~tnuud, und
]~i Iflu .~lty to you Ih:tL though you
nl;ly .iLtR’~ IL as a. ~eat~on of Joy ht ......th*’

I: Is a veasou ut Joy .plrltuall.v.
~dJtHIhl Iill r*~montht’r the elreum,tunces
Inth’J" whh̄h w0 celebrate ihin dry. It
,~ : ,~ e h.ellln:¢t a n(’t~ (If h~t Vhlg our

lh~ i.,.dt;4,1nud--r¢~du*3nic’d froltt ~hl;
Ll~thurefore, wb;tt.oevor uln. ple:xt¢-

ules)’l,t’ physicallY, let I:n r,.,:tllze th:LL
?r, ~huUhi I)U ph!ltHUl’ell tth~o ~ph’[l"

Gutre, Depart¯tent Chief, African

Blood BroLherltood.

Dear Bishop:

I have a vpry real grievance against

you--you have made me purchase e.

copy Of Lhe "Crusader." t actualty went

Io a lleWS ~ttull and paid lifted¯ cen..t

i of my hard.earned cash for the Decem-

her nosher of the -Crusader," the
perlodh:al of the Afrlean Blood Brother-

hood. I I;ad heard Ihat th~rcln were tu
he found the residue for your Is1. .;

lite Universal Negro !mvroYement As-

ociatlon, aO"J so l’htdulg°d myself. ]t
~ ’.Vednvnd’ay night, a very stormy

ulglll, you will remembcr--the mercury

had dr01)Pt~d 39 tlegree~ In a tow hours
--IHId ~o ln~¢telLd Of tuklng ml’ usual
....... ,,..,i,.,,,,I ,,,,,i rumhlating on the

amazhxg [TIt.on~l~teneiet~ and the venall-

tlt.s of nlan I thoul;ht t wouhl remain

at h,)me lind ~lmnd half an hour wad-
Ing through It 10ngthy and clever, even

If mendachnU~ apology. Belt, Imr~lne

my (llmtppolntment when, after settling

mb.~elf hi the Ino~t comfortab|o chair
could lind, it happened that ooly a

BUt the bent-laid ~hemes of m~ce und
men g~ng eft agloy,

That Gonventlbo Epeeeh; Those Tears

Itut int~nnely more diverting to ~ll
of US, de~tr bishop° is to go over t:gain
the speeuh you made on (|le 24th of
Auguut lust It; Idberty ]inll, NOW
York, on 01o otto*lion of thu So.mild
Internutlomd Conventlon of Neffroes
held under Lhe ausptees of the Unl-
veraal Negro Improvoment Association.
You will rumember the da~ very well
indeed, dear bishop, for you ~bed such

c¢,t, lous tears, yo ga~o way .o utterly
to grief, that I, theq your slavo, feared
for ,-,.our speedy rctu:’n to normalcy.

On that V,’~tnesday afternoon you

wen~ out to win the ~ympathles of the
a.nemhl:,’, to hltvo tlxc delegates retain
yOU ~.ltd ynur des[gila. And you might

helve ~ucceth,d, were IL not for tile

founder of thhl grefft movement, the
l{on¯ h|ar(:utt Garvey, and Ihe ]Io;i.
RobeTt I.. l*oMton, who at the; pt~ycho-
|oglcal moment brought tile delegates

top of much bhlu. The utudents hacked
down on their boas(. I waited at the
office |n ~:ain, nod frllslly cnlh,d up tile
heGd of the colh!go who had written
US a lena letter repcalhlg the., hou.~tful
demand for rt test. At the pholto wall
a =roup of co|ored studeots freed down-
town colleges. TItey heard I~ltt answer
to mo in which he refused to uend his
studeuta to the very tent which he pre-
tended to ask for. Now. let our reader¯
draw their own emaciation¯. I have no
more to may--unless, dhUoy~lty ~h!ltls
the deck and there’s an)’ underhatld
tork,

DISARMAMENT AND THE
DARKER RACES

At one ~f the s ¯,~ o1’ t f I)utt2hm’¢
onventlon un (irp|laned (’:LIf Htrayed in

Lhrough tll~ (lpv,ii door alld crl~utt~d i~

ly ~hooed dell, arid amhl the, hLushier
that ensued one humorolls delegate
vtuggeutod IhaL pt?rhaps the calf hltd

back to earth and reminded their that had ~otneihlng to s(ty. This CILtl~ed a
servlco to mar was servico fo God. titter of amusement. "|rut," ~nkl an-

[ know what I I um talking about, Dr.

McGulre, for have the npeech before I°ther delegnte, "whb cares to he¯atwhat It calf hau to ~ay?" And t’ o. In-
me tht~ minute¯ You tried to inveigle cident closed hi a burt~t of hilarity.
the ,convention with eloquence, with

~lle presenl populathm of the (.Itrlh

colored powt~r h~u tldfeaced sueeenslvely

Iwn *while imwern and drtven them trom
Asht’s easteru front,~tnd it wl|l be seen
wh~tt trouble it could stir Up In India
with its BIB,000,000 people If It should,
In a splrtt of unfriendUneee, gasumc the
role of liberator Or leader.

Then there In China. Its m recent
arttele In the Times Current ltistury
Magaxlne Mr. ERepben Boolml tolls us!

thltt "Chinu. Is a m~’het which ¯ *
we cannot afford to lose, ’° odd goes On
to p~dnt a beaUtlflll ethical picture of
the United ~dtates as tho champion of
Chlnlt ;tgltlnst ,1,tlmnose aggretmioo.
Itut her,~ again the v:hlte publicist dc-
llhPi’:tt~,]~/ cover~ lip Rn(t hi(lea flway the
t’iiclltt Impll(’utl(m of 111~ (hestn. "Our
pledge to SUl)p¢~rl Chtna agaltltlt out-
Mde agttre~lon,~’ he mtys, "goes Imek
to the treaty of ]S,55¯" Yet since that
thm~ lal"~e slices of China have hoen
tak(,H hy l,~ngland¯ (}eros¯y, Frnnce I

and I~ll~ht, and tile fact remains that
agahB~t the’so ad~gl.eSttlon~ the United1
States mnde no protest, did ire| assume
the rolc of ethical ehampioo.

]n ]894, when the rising empire of
.trepan dofvated the empire of China,
the Japanese attcmpted to do wlmt
~11g]1111¢1 did tlftl, r she hBd de~t~.~]

I1̄

OF NEGRO JOURNALISM

At a tremendous expense, the publishers or. mrs grcatmt .~__~¯ of the U N I A. have ¯fought out a ,’~msa mmm=rmouthpiece . .. ¯ ¯ . . f
that will go down m htstory as one of tlle truly beg achtevements o

the Negro. In it one will find messages of encourager¯eat to the
Negro peoples of the world front President Warren G. Harding. )r

King George of England, Ch.arle9 Evans Hughes, ~ o S~.e~.~rv
. ~-.._ c:. Harry H Ionnston tBe African ~K]~tol~r; s-~c~t~c~

el ~[auc ; ,~:s . ¯ . ’ ~"
Acosta of the Republic of Costa Rica, [ resident Millerand of France.
Archbisho O’Connell of Bogle¯ Governor Sprnul of Pennsylvania.
Prof. Kel] p Mdler of Howard University, Dr. Emmett J. Scott, Prof
William l~ickens, attd a host of olher great leaders, both black anti

wltife. Also articles, stories, poems, etc., from eminent Negro ~h~,!-

mrs and thinkers,

EDnION NOW IlDJ)¥
Owing to die great number of orders received, a Special Edition

of the Xmas number of the Negro World is now off the press, and
the manager of the Negro World is now ready and ca pab~. of billing
orders foi" any number of this highly desirable issue. Ur(ler yours at
once before the supply is exhausted! Single copies 10t:, foreign 15¢..
Special rates to dealers.

lion which they will wreak upon each
other. Pe-hap; civBltdttion (as they
know tt) will Lc wiped out. The na-
C.one which will escape destruction
will be tht~e that are being fought for.
8o the doctrin~ of domlnatlou will mad
Its cycle It extlnctlon and "they that
take thu sword ¯hail perish hy the

sword." H. IL

 ISTORlC CONFERENCE
OF Y. W. C k

NNW yOBK- CITV. Dec. =l.--Now

h~t It¯ aerations have ended and lea

deletes have carried beck to U~elr

homee the experleoee and Inal~Jl~tlotl

HAVE YOU EVER
STOPPED TO THINK

HOW MUCH THE BLACK STAR LINE MEANS TO YOU?

How Many Shm, es Have You P~dm~ed7

The $1~ Are $6 Each. Get Yours Nowl Right Now/

DO YOU KNOW THAT IT represents your llh’ivlnss, yot~ race’s Stl’i~n~ to reach ̄  place
in the maritime world that will command reipoct?.
DO YOU KNOW THAT just in that menmm~ you Ilive it 7oar unstinted gupport you
contribute to the glory of the ¯chinvement?
DO YOU REAJJZE 3HAT the fuU measure of support it merits et your hand? Get
those sb~eas mow, ln.oth~. Cat thorn now, sister. Get ’era rilht now. Use the
~BIAVg YOU GIVEN IT--Mr. NeFo man, or woman, tern.oh your own heart and determine
whethm, you would like to ,ee the Red, Black and Green floatin~ over the 8even teas, to dl
the breezes tlmt blow, proclaimtnlr to the world that "Ethiopia has stretched fm4h,her, h~l."



IAliCUg (JAHV ~-li’ ........ ¯ ........... 5hinagJrlg l.~Hlor

,i,t wt .,..M ,i WHlU..%1 ^ K.C.O. N ..........



i~ditor, Negro World. Dear SIr:--A
few day. u~o It o¢,{,urred tO me that It
would be a gon~ idea to get tt New
YeAr’s thougkt or gem from the officers
and employee in the office, for the for
lowing reasons:

That sometimes a thOught =urns ap
ons’s character. At the end oI ’iis
y0ar one cae look back end SOt
whether each indl:’!d’Jal |lead up to
the emntlmonts he or shs expre~ed. I

am sure that the members of the
t?. N. I, A. would i~a to hnow what
ths peopls at thS head OffiCS ago th/nh-
,-- g ....,,ta ibGUt, UA

FROM

THE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND ITS ALLIED

CORPORATIONS

At Their American Headquarters, 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.
TO

THE MEMBERS OF THE NEGRO RACE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

pArontly ia not enough for Mr. Har-

and etrlfeR, and back-hillers gad I One God--the Father of all humanity. I The U. N. L A. needs men of vision. ! risen to asks falls laferences against

slandering each other for the edlt]catlon i One Aim--U,ivctemi brutherhood, men of thought, with honesty of pur- ~ "the Chiropractic College in IIariem."

and delectation of tim willie man. who I One Destlny--Afl[ca. our Mctherland. pose. to lead thit race to the goal ~f i In sdditlon, he ha¯ ̄ hewn his ability aa

still believes that our¯ is a I.ackwardI LOTTIE LII’SCOMB.

i African

Bcdemptlon. a general "~ud-illnger" and h~
¯ " " " "" " "’ " brought inta bi¯ article erroneoae state-and I ..... pktcnt ...... d Incapable AMO~ T+ NATI| 3ONES

of going forward, Let nn resolvq to For every adverse thought :)r act

Come. Join wlth wtlIlng heart and hand
go forward. BltUCE-GRIT. generated alalne;t th,. Negro race there

Since ’tls by union we grow and rl¯e. I meats against the moral character of
the students In attendance at Ibis eel-

¯ " ¯ OUght to be another thought or act legs, all of whom are members of his
May tile year 1922 give [acroaeed I generuted within the race to repulse it+ T ~lle cau¯e, with purpose true and

¯ ’ grand, i race and c t sons of good standing andinspiration, amblllon and courage tel MARTIIA MOBBIS.
[Onward now, ~r Afri¢ ~onR, [many of whom were members of the

the millh, ha of mv race throughout Itl~e io manhood, fame and duty; ~asa~ctatlon and stockholders in the car-
the world. It. VINTON PLUMMER, [ ~Vhlle we are hurrying here and

":’or Jocund day stand¯ tlp-toe now ~ potations which make possible the
Director of Publicity. there in our varlou~ way~, let ue not O’er the misty nnuntaIn brow," [publication of the new~pape¯ In which

¯ " " forget our man)’, blessings and be ISABELLA LA~’R~NCE. his standerous article appears.
Loyalty ¯nd devuiiun iv ihy i&C~ i~ ........... °’" ¯ ........ t.. e~ . ¯ ¯ ~ ~ .......... . .... , ....... ¯ ,~.llumul~ IS,=.¢.--,- ~" ...........

greeting from eseh todlvMuaL For In
my opinion the employee pisS’ Just ea i
Important a part in the guidance of
the affairs Of ths almoelstJon oa ths
officers.

The thoushts or gems attached to
~lis oommunic~tlon are so oleat, Ben-
clea and iustru~tlva that 1 am sure
many will feel refreshed and inspired
&fl~-" rending them.

f have compiled them as I thought
’watt=.ble; you may rearrange them If
yOu debit, fit.

Yours truly,

AMY E. JACQUES.

When tile Negro learns tO bs trus
8~d honest to hhnenlf, then and only
then, will the IDeal problem of ~ be
solved. I pray that ibis traultorlaAa-
tinn takes place In 1911.

MARCUS OARVEY1

Tho glory and grandeur of tmtn ro-
Mdea in fh= fact that he elm take a
th0~pht~ an idea emd U~canmte end
gml~ly it Into eemathinS definite, con-
0retq and tansthle.

WILLIAM ,H. FERI~,
A~hthttt;, i~’~t,~t. Gcnor~.

¯ ¯ a

Atttmo thy hea,~ to rightso~nes&
ares ~r fee+ .turn u~t4 m the ptthe eZ
~mslun’lW unto the an4--the I~4deinp-
tton of ,~rlee. ~. ~ g’rMW,~tT.

¯ ¯ .~+ C~n=~oy
t*ay He who ~gS th¯ destiny ¢fl~

mauktnd assist us~ ~/th. mtz, leader, to

my pledge for 1922.
D. S. ROBINSON,

Secretary New York Local.
. . s

The i~orlflsse yOU rank- for your
friends ~re beyond the reach of fortune.
I~d are the ouly 1rue riches you will
po88eIs forever. R~V. P. E. PAUL,

Chaplain New york Local.
e ¯ ¯

My prayer Is that some day, some
time, and somewhere ia our Motherland
Africa. I may be spared to see a State
under the Red. Black and Green, where
all Rinds of Injustices shall ceaeo and
peace, perfect pesos, shall reign within
our walls, and all diu~nsionI be ban-
leh~ from OUr rnnha; having coma
once more into our own. thla once
St-and r~IEe ul OUrS me~’ riio to heights
unknown to any othe¯ race and demand
Ha place In the sun.

J. T, BROOMES-LOBD,
t~xecutivn Secretary philadelphia Di-

vision.

Fear not. C. SPENCEB,
;e~ecutlvn Secretary Universal Steam

¯ ¯ ¯
¯ AlWayO strive for i~e },ighe~t thingI

in life. H. COURTN~Y PRYC~,
Rueinems Manaffer Negra World¯

MY thot~hts today of tim .U. 1%1’. L Jk
Are filled with ~Bt~’s de~fh~

~Ut tO bring this abOUt we must all
of US work

For ths dawn of that Glorious Day.
PBRCIVAL BURROWS,

Commktslaner for Trinidad.

, "Poverty Is no crime," a les.rned
|rronobmm’! onca wrote. But, nevar-
tholes& with his fellowman he w~ ex-
plaiting the diamond mines of Africa.

¯ o THOMAS
Keep the heart pu¯e and God’s runs-

~a will coma to you.
ALICE FRAZER-ROBINgON.

-; Hl~ Oommiadneer .General
¯ * * May success attend the U N. I. A.

My WOrd tO tim Ngggo peOl~S oi the I MADA+q,tA mAtu~u, z~. nuu=.+-..
warier fer the eemli~g ¥1~! IS that they i " * ¯
should douldO thshe dstmm~lnaUou to [ I~t us &U ha paUept and cours41eous,

¯ ~ ~o thamselves and I embeacth8 in tote the principles of our
StM~d toJsthar as one man. TO smm’e I flame USSOetsUOO in It¯ fight fro" Jus-
f.0Y tl~mtmdves and their ~arlW all I UOO imd liberty for our race. We will
the rights, privileges aud opportunities I eveaUmlly win our freedom and the
w~l[Oh ore now ol~toyed+ by the Other I redelaptlon ef our Motherllmd.
ram~ Of mnklnd. ’][’hey should allow I

C’fRI~.RRAITHWAITE.¯ DGld~I~ aud nobody to gta~d In tha ¯ *

Of the eenstn~mstion Of that de-
t~m~dnalion. V*’ILIN~RD H. SMITH,

Counsel-Oenerod.
; s ¯

USe to advantage your mistakes of
last year in ¯pursuance of your New
Year’s destiny.

ULYSSF~ S, POHTON,
Mlnlgter of lnduetry lind I~bor.

olmqea ire not only confined to the

mtshty and ¯waft,
~’~dthar are honors the property of ths

y/eh.
Altho lure thrum b|esldP4ge conferred on

tho~ who,
T~IoUgh oppreasod and erttldaed, con-%

ttoua the right court.
J. R. Y~ARWOOD,

Plrot Aeetsmnt ~ecretary-OoneesL

]bet ~s g)l tlumk God far the bl~
: of ~ ree*ntly bestmesd upOn

lreliu~, and lot uo ponder aerlouely
OVe~ thO "/60-yOGI" str~gsle th0 Irish
have Just eo~plote4, let uS realiso

tJ~tt we have hafore us S man’s task,
" ;: ~ ¢~m only ha aceampilK,~Kl bY

" urdW ind solldlrltp of purpo~,
WM. C. MA’I"Y/I~8,

~ Aentotimt Couneel-OenurgL

the c~ming yea¯ to fill our hearts with
loving thouahts for all. and thersb~
merit the fullness of this wonderful
life. (MRS,) B. BYRNES.

¯ ¯ ¯

Dowa with the OLD NEGRO.
Up with the NEW.
Kill the OLD ONE.
And bring me Till.: NEW.

J OSCELY +~ JACQUES.

I believe ¯ucccs~ to be the best re-
ward to be demanded after a noble
sacrifice. That’e why I wi.h my race
the beet of success, it. D. ORTEZ.

.’,lay the New Year find the ";esroes
of the world with ¯ stronger determi-
nation than ever to fight for tile free-
dom of their motheriand--Afrlca.

C. A. V/BIGtlT.

~ew Year. new thoughts to Negroe8
bring

Of deed~ ~erene and gr~nfl.
Ere long New Negroe~ yet will sing

In Afrte’s eunny land¯
J. IIORTO~.

May LOVE, JUSTICE and INTEG-
RITY guido US to the con¯ummatlon
of African Redemption.

LOTTI~ STRAKER.

Tha Nqlro 1"i¢O will ;l~d~n Its soul

¯ l~h the stoaan, "Africa for the AI-
A~ L. WOODLEY.

’ He that iS true to h~ higher self Is

Live a life worth while.
.MAItCELLUS STRONG¯

Figl~t well )’our own bat;leg, and
trust in your own de.tiny.

II. IIOLME~.
¯ ¯ ¯

Try Is do better in the future thpn
you have done in the pa~l.

6;. CASTERA.

Love )’our leader nnd follow the Re,l,
Black and Green.

YLORENCE A. BRUCE.

He who would really do good and
achieve groat things mutt fir¯t ¢’eter-

mine what is be~t to be done, and then
press onward and upward, caring n~t
I~ow dark the way may ~ccm, and fat-
tertng not at any obstacles which may
be thrown In hi¯ path.

CARRIE MERe LEDEATT.
¯ o ¯

fact that thin hypocritical article was
not pubiiahed in the full knowledge of
the Negro World’~ ed~tor~ who occupy,
lofty placee In my e¯teem¯ Therefore
I feel It my dllty not only to defend the
In¯tltutlon of which I nm the head and
Its ¯tudente, hut al~O to convey to you
the clreumsar, c,,s out of whb:h the arti-

’ cl. Jn question areas.
in the first place, let u, conshlor

whether or not there I~ truth in i,i~
statements agalnel our college. The
Co4smopolitan College of Chiropractic Is

i offering a course of instruction in the
science of chiropractic, covering a
I~rlod of tllree year8 of seven months
each, with an aggregate total of over
two thou~nd ¯/xty-mtnute hours tn
clase leelure.. The ~tudent Js given a
thorough know]edge not only Sn anat-
,)my. phys[oIogy and diagnosis, ~to +,m-
phnslned by Mr. Harrl¯on, but al¯o in

I ch!ropract/c philosophy and pr~ctlee,

Don’t knock; especinlly when you
doo’t know wb&t you aro kuoc~ing. If
you must. walk right in and sl~ what
you want. BTBIL BRYANT,

¯ ¯ ¯

Bellevo ia your own strength and
work for the freedom ot your re¢o.

GRACE JAYCO~

That th0 Pr~ldont-(~noral and his
eaeoat/v0 Offioers be endowed with
)tvlne wisdom and unlmpalrod physl-

est powers to gtmw the U, N, I. A.
through 19~ ts the prayer of

C. HEIqDRICKS POW~LL.

Prom out of ths dspthe of sln,,’sry
nOW Ioums 8 ~rowing force.

MARGARET VIRGIL.

If thin Io an ~ngel In Hcavon who
,ec0rds tho sorrows and ths Idas of

men, ha hnows how many e.~d deep
¯ re the Barrows of. and the sine com-
mitted ~Kainst, the ~onl of CIOd, as
personified In thn Ne~’o nice.

BUSTON MATTE~EWS.

¯ h0 ~rst of trio I~ppiusss Is to
~rvo ctherol wpso/a~ly you¢ re~

I~ID I.,AMOS.

tmthology ,chemietry, histology, embry-
May the ).ear nineteen twenty.two o|ogy, d/etet/cs, fir.t aid, hygiene and
Bring happln~=~--proeperi Y. too---¸ I Mnitatinn. etc. Beeldes the writer, the
To Ntq;rces of the day. t facuhy includes Dr. Oscar Wsl~. grad-
And pavo a more glorioue way I
For the U. -~. I.A. S. ~.V. MAI~K. [ uate of }’ordham Medlca~ CoIl¯ge end

¯ ¯ ¯ . New York ColleRe of Chiropractic. a

Ctlmb to the highest, hut. whilei~::¸:;u;:;!°:::’r ~’* ~!.%;:: 5’."~:¯;+ e~-~er:’.’.-.e-.and a teacher of exceptlonal al)illt)*;
climbing, don’t fnrgot to aeslet your

Dr. Henry O. Hnrding. groduetc of New
brother~, und. nbove all. don’f knock

eaeh other. EDITH W. SAL’r’us.
York llomeopathlc Medical Colh.g,.
nlne )’cars in tho practice o~ medicineIth

,ten+ed hy his successful record; Dr,
Roland W. Elander, graduate Belie-

L. S. ItAWLINS. view-Mill¯ Tratnlng S~bool and New
York College of Chlr~pr.ctlc at preeenf

The young men and women el the!
at ths eame time true IO his Cod+ J race of which I am a member ~hould

teaching also at IIc]leview ttoepital of

V,’INIFRED PINDER. educate and dedicate themes vos for Ihl~ clly and a.sie~ant to Dr+ McAIH¯o

* ¯ " [service in tbe’ Unlver¯al Negro Im-
ter recognized as one of the world’s

On o0r Journey towaYda empire we ; provement A~moclatton. greatest anatomist¯: Dr. Antnnlo As-

must be prel:ared to meet obsta£1e~ BERESPORD JEMMOTT. vacate, gradtlate of New York CoHece

CIIAS. A. ADAMS. " * * i of Chlropraclc, honor man of hi, grad-
¯ ¯ ¯ As a race. let us tnkc all that le our~, ’ uatlng eln~s, experienced In teaching at

Sta3t the day on time and lime will I Bad let the other fellow take care of I his nlmft-mater and a nucce¯sful prac-

show results. ALBERT M’COY. himself¯ SAM A. V¢ILLIA.MS. tftloner.

¯ ¯ ¯ , , , Nt, effort or expen.~e Is spared In se.

Your co-operation Is needed to put I earing for our faculty the most capal)te

this progredn over, ¯o pleass remember
"UNITY IS STRENGTII."

C. G. MASON.
¯ ¯ ¯

Let all Nrgroes in the }.ear 1972 be!
wid0 awake snd up and dotug.

OLXVE REECE.

I~t every New Year
produce Now Negroes,
With Now Ineplratien
And NSW Determination.

~V. 9f. SEALE.

That tho Negroes of the world may
work towaxd a fuller accomplishment
of the ideals of thie movement in the
oomlng year, tm my oinearc wish.

CHARLES M. DICKSO~.
¯ ¯ ¯

Ono of thn greatest generators of
bappinoee Is o~ healthy bank account.

~,’INIFRED MATTHI~WS.

As the ehepbe~d :athere his sheep at

dusk to protect them from the howling
wolves of tho night, so the Uolver~d
N ¯ g r o I m p r o v cment A~soetatlon
stretches out her mrs of protsetlon to

gather In the 400,000,000 Negroes who
Inhabit the earth

RUTH GREE.~,

Let these of us who are sueseufal in
life make It our duty to help othsre to
become sooceesful.

TRYPHENIA CORNELL.

Think much of youreslf,
Be honest nnd just,
Then tho world will r~pecl :.’o~
And give you It¯ trust.

BYRON MARSIIALI...

Help to build up and not to break
down. United. we can conquer the
wm’ld. P. PREMDAS.

¯ ¯ ¯

A ~cdeemed Africa meane sn uu-
trammeled lqelPm womanhood.

ANITA NEADI.~8.

Bs a true Garveylte, and proetlee
whst yeu proaoh. VERA GREEN~.

¯ ¯ ¯

When a crliIs comes, be master of
the eituatlon.

HAMre~. C. JORSL~NG.

Another yoac. end l~t t.O holm It will
he anotber link fo bind the hem~ of
all people of the Ne~Wo race to help In
the redempttan of Afrte~

¯ ¯ .~ ROBERTS.

A~tlon& uOt weeds, make the man:
and the man makes-the ra~.

1~71~bYN 15,EAS~NT.

NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

BORROWING

$2,000,000

To Start Building a Nation for the Negre
, Peoples of the World

READ ABOUT IT AND HELP WITH A LOAN

Factorie=, Mill., Educational Imtltutie~,
Churches, Theatres, Railroad,, Docks and

Farms have to be built in Liberia to help that
great Negro country

BY TH£

Universal Negro Improvement As:=ciation

men available in their respective sub-
Jects. So much for ti~e curriculum and
faculty. ]n regard to whelher or n~t

I the ¯tudenls are belng well taught al-

AlwaYs make PLEASANT thougbts from their institution :,t,+t prove tl~em

come first, and the ~pace witl be limited in open contest to be equal In knowl-

R S edge of their profession to students offor EVIL ones. I[A,EL 0 S. " ’-

¯ ¯ * I our college In the .ame grade¯ ’

ev~ Ne ro’s life The clinic o ,ernted at the coIhgeLet each day in ~ry . g 1 " !
an building has brought health to hunreglster romothing done for ’*Afrle

arcue Gar dred. of Ilariem citizens who wRedemption and make ’!
" I ad.... , .,,, gi ly rce~mm*.nd as fi far the mo~tvey s urchin a pu.~,b,,,ty.

AMY JACQUES i fastidious and co dueled a cu rte-

Pieced ~ a e~d =econd hand know edge af whatGoidsboro N. G. Dirt¯ion 0 " I g "
r waB going on IniIde¯ After he ha~earl Under A rest for fleending

...... been re eyed of bib Dosltlon he becameMossy or the ,O+llOOlS1[lon +
,__ as emclont nn a "knocker" as ho had

B !¢ ~ sc ~ B ~ke ibsen ne a "booster" Could lI bs that

...... "ken and his n, , . , S’ s,I

" I’*e sa Ne Im the college had been ~teeped Jn Ignofofficers ot the "Us "r .’ ’gro " *
lanes because of hie abionee? Does Jt

provemont Association were tried be o"’ "In t appear to you that Mr. Harrison’s i
fore 8qulrs John Tolsr Monday charfied i antaKonfetle attitudo and his inde¢ont

with appropriatlns funds to the amonnt, article Is "malleloas propaganda" from +
of eomething near ono hundred do!lare, a standpoint of personal spite? !

r In coneltmlon, allow’ me to cordially
It seema t.’mt old man Sykes was pres- .. . _] invl¢o yonrooig sue any pIwoono iu~*
Ident of Cto order and hts 8on AI Sykes I osted to vlolt our Inatltutlo~ talk to

was snerotacy, snd that 1be prestdoot~our fsooIty members mad studento,

savn tho eceretory wn ol"der on the~ Oomparo our facilities and eurrleulnm
- - . + with that of othe= schOolS and it willlre~Burer fur ths money anU trio [~ea- ~

..... Oo found that our colisge Is net only
user "farkod It over," ann toe two ByUes I above others IB gtmlJt~ and e~ttont Of

used the n~om~, fay thefr own phnmure. I toanhins, but that our student bnd~ Is

After hearing the tenttmony the JnaUca ~ to none as a naiml~, mm’al and
bound the two, father end son, over reprmmntoUvo 81’oup, eager to learn
to tho 8uperioy Contr, and their egse and Imbued with the Spirit of "sand

hs expsotod to eemo up Friday. Rev, [ will to all, malles tomwd nose.", I
John 18, Dsrdsn IJ prose@utJng th0 case I l~utl~2ull]r youre+

Iand mueh Interest 18 numlfestod In the [ J. ~ OTTO, D. C.,
: outoomo b~ otht nn~sbere of t~t O~der I CoamoDolltan O011eSS of CldroptaelI0.

who have been ~ttml~" ¯ i 140 W. l|Sth Bt~ N~w Ye~ ~lt~.

the eeage

wm net

LlliI~RTY H~u~taW tm°’ Hey.

=l, 1921.~ThS usual litofary masting

wml opeaed st about ? O’Ol0ek wlih the

t;uetom~rY ode, "AI ~ Greonisnd’o
.y Mount0dns." Ofl}elal prayer by the

Chaplain, Richard Baeholar. The
Chairman, Cha& A. ThenCe" prerldeut.

The sub~:Ct for dteeusolon was "What

are th0 alto8 and obJeo~s ot IhO Unl-
veresl NqWo Imprevemont Ammeistlon

and Afr/ean Commlitoe’~ I~m41UO?" i
Opening sons by Mrs. Mary Btehard|;

this pines was well reudered, The
Srat al~She¯ introduced Btr llst*ry
8tepbeao (Lesion) who In 10 minutes
ootiinod the aJmn and obj0ot O| tho

U. N. I. A. & A. C. |.. in a clean and
well bedtUnl~ manner, and reeslvod
cheoro. At this stoge CaPtain B. A,

eatod. Kot together and do big thhnKo,called, and asked for belmvlar and at- t~k seetousl¥ and earnestly on tho sig-i

toBU0n, These W8O a tenlthlY pre~ta~, nlflcaB~ of ths &tree and obJeois of
fiovet;thele~m overythtol’wout to a fin-
hlh. A rec/tatlon by R, l~rsBnis ~Juvu- tha U. N. i. ,A. and A. C, I~ HO Bald
nile), ~ollowed by It, oo~ by Lleut. ~. tho Nogro~o want Induetr¥ and earn-
Martlnl sonli by ~lgm Johnson, entitled meres, referred t9 higb eehoole, col-~
"Our leader In tho RlUO Bell Club"; Ioget aud tmtverstttoe, an4 emphasisod

rooltattoo by E, Franeig" perfarmanee the true spirit of the NOw Negro. Tho¯ Ill t~llll~ for its bept; we want
by H. 8taphensl "The Imdlea Love Me,"
duet, by Misses 8tophens aBd Dawoon. commis~lonoro Bud other great men toropresont us avorywhero. W0 want
This was nieoly rendered. Disl0S’ua by |esiunoriea to go to Africa to help
Sorgoant Harold 8stWeruotto and
othore, who anted as Captain Sommof tho backwarC, tribeo. Ws want finance
vale, drill a squad of boy ,~uvenfiesl slso to carry on tho good work. He was
& talk with MIea Jonktoe, This wan Iosica| and argumontattvo an4 held hie

well eaeoutod an~ deeervea much credit, haarees opellhound for r.early an hour.A aoog followod by Miss Gooeglana
Tho egeslloneo of Ihs perfarmanco z- Henry, "Como Back to Me." it wan
Oolind anything of a ~lrtiisr kind In nicely rendered and eaUed for an en-
Ouemtonamo. ~ll0 wao followed by The 3szt speakld" wao Mr. W.
eonff by Miee B. Stanford, Blae4~ Cress

iNore~an ’ who epohn etrengly In sup-

nurse~ "Somebody Klsoee," nicely rend-port of the aims and obJecte of the
orod. Dislogue by A. ParrJs, I/mold U, N, f. A. and A. C. L., and called
Sauscrnetto and Miss Wlnifrcd Hill- attontinn tO wbe?. this movement hac

Charles tokee tho pleasure lo ho iPtt~O"

t. DuB~u+m~ be hid of Ho~. we."
inn; +

He koep~ his eounleis M he keeps his
path, ,

’Tls for his race, not for hlmoelf, hs
opozdle;

Hs knows the import of his Maatar’s
call,

Aud feels himself tOO mIshty to b0
small.

¯ ~omo weeks ass H0h, W0sL0fi wan
~permttted to addruse an audtonoo at

~beul~eP DopUJt Chureh,
On Monday. November 31. Hon Wee-

ton was sucaesMul In being aliowed to
addreas thn Raptist Ministerial Confer-
0neo, composed of mlnistere Of our race
of the Baptist ohurehes, wh~ moet rose.
ularly ovary Monday at Ebenoasr
Baptlet Church, Rcv. J. C. Auetln, pao-
tor.

ti;tatin8 vory emphatically that-the
organlaaLlon was the Unlvereal l~eSre
liBprovement A~asolatlon, reading the
preamblo thereof to the conatttotieo,
Hen. Wanton began bla opee~h, nr~d
eontlnued, stating verY clearly hts

aims and obJecte; and that the ultimate
object Is the redamptinn of Africa.
Thole wan rapt attention for almeat

MONTREAL NOTES
Moplg Lodge of GL U. O. F. Oroontm

Houenhuld of Ruth Glub"

The regular fortnightly moating Of
ths Moplo Leaf I.odgo of t~o O. U.O.
F., whieh convened last ovootng, Wall
very lntemtlng. |~,bbY’s Hall, whloh
Is the temporary meeting pl~ea of ths
mombero" wao the sesno of unusual
acttvlty. Tho preliminaries were ona-

cuted hOOtlly, as there W~ soheduled
for tho ovenin8 the organization of tbo
Houeshold of Ruth. Consoqueatly n
felt attendanea of ladles responded for
tho oeeaslofi.

After the IodlO msoUnp wa8 erased

the men remained Is t~to part in t~ho
women’s delibeeaUofia, whleh wac, a~ly
)resided by Brother Morrfs Deshislds.

"Rinseed Be the TIe That Bind&" nnd
waI followed by tho ehaplala’s preyer,
Tho ehalrmsn dellvoro4 the sddroee of

; tho eveoll4, In which ha sgproned hla
admlratinn of the womon’a Interest, so
elgnally ronterod tn the affatre of the
ago. That women have proved their

cs to th0 Cha rman- A vieitinK house, ont~tled ’.Tator and HIS Genera- aecompllshed and tho ,’Jthee races’ atU-du d ’~’v" lion," wellrendorod, followed by a song tudo towa:’d it. Ha epoke pralelngly of thirty minutes. Hon. Wseton tben profloleney In all branches of knowl-

brother from tho porto Pardr.~ u= t; t by Mles Philip Philip and Others. Trio tho Rt, Hon. Marcus Garvoy in the ~used to allow queeUone to bo asked, edge and industry was tho eltmaz of

n tbe teen of Ez-Presisent ,~.ls[on t po . . t b~ Ltout E Martin and Catherine political wor:d, hrig~In; prophecy to There wa~ abee[uto atlonce for a few his dlooourso.
*, Thomas (Greetings exct~ngea.~ - " ’
¯ ’ ’- wa~ intreducod to thel 8oarttlffa, "They Are Smiling." This b~ar out his argumeet. Ho wnn very Ooments, Tht~ camo ono question, fol- Tho next item waa an inspiring ad-
After whiCh ne

Is i was nicely rendered followed by raei- I~,teeesting and oneouregins, ~king all Iowod by question nfter queetlon, so droca of welcome to tho ladles by
dtencs who stand in appreC ton.[au ...... ~ ~’*.~’r-/totinn by Miss Bradshaw, "AGood Time to aesoelate themsolvos with this grand that sometimes two or three w.inlstoro Brother Jomee Gibson, w.heee strikiM

who In turn r~ee and trmn~ a ,,~ .. n
~" ~’h a | Coming This wan well done, tak! g movement, and roeoivod obesre. He were standing at tho sa/0e ttme crying )ereonallty ond ele~neo of n,~preoeina

n and mefflbera for their big P’/ma - lthe age in account 8onp by Mlesss Iva epoke for thirty minut,.s. Duet by for recogaltinn, eltoltsd much lntereet and applause.
.-*,- WttO "’h.*~ *hut thr~e cneerel ’ ..... :

~:;=~%, ;he’~;~ +;,;~k ~d o ..... and c,a.lso "The .=,,ng Be. T.,. M~ec. 1 .... d ~,ari.ea .i.hou. .... ~ue.tl .....what is,ha fl ....~, p,an .rethee J ~ C~,.~Io~--. ~. h’--’. Th*" +~ I ~ ~In.~-. Club is.ted
.... ’ ^’ the too, was nicel~ rendered. ~ng by tltlod, *’The World Ie Full of Muelc." of t te ur-anizatinn aa to raie nK and

ueual .dignldod marmot, introduced a for dning lhlngs, and big

t met the entire sat~etantmn ~. Mrs J Jonee entitled "MarcusGarvey" This was nicely rendered, tak ng their ....... -~-" ----e"? le th~ organtza- roeotutlon expreeelng tho approval of bealdee. Mr. James GIbsoo is alw~S
Se and nil ehout 1uItil~, in Ino OVa- ’ ’ ’ O

aletrluut ,k; u. ~ club o at i now somntl~ng +hou ¯ itati n b e concern ng the proposed sprto/~ng s m h ng
I " ’ nd ’-’e-- This piece was wel rendsred and d - ago into consideration. Rec Y tlon charterS? Has It a charter in the ledg ’ -- I

|ion, He gave an Inep rtnS u ’;".~’- served much credit. Duet by ~ John- Rupert FraJ,cis (Juvonlls), The Io~t ~oh t~,.ts in wblch tt oper’ tos ~ What Tho reaolutlon e’an ndoptod and the that tha people |lke. Ills egeeutive ]

:;3un~12:::i~i[~e°~i~lg~i’~::’un!i =n ~st.~,reT~:etT:?wa~ee~Ornc~n. aeP=~rp=C::~h~b~e~?ha:rif:;l~ W~:thi:lit~utlat:~7:d:eto/thMrmo~:=:Y:
OlTh:O=o~inn of presldenl fO~vOW~;:~C~;l~i~C~hu~tties~t:~2~u~]

so an to ’ ’ - " ’ -wed b- ered nnd called for an encore. Dialogue [ "Tha Univercal Negro Improvement towdrds the Scriptures? Doen it pub- Mrs. LeOn Deehleld walt the f +
-- ...... ’~ins. HIS

chel, red Inei~ly. Tn|e wn.n ~o.~ ¯ ;~ by Lleut E Martin nnd Privato A. IAecociatlnn ie a chartered institution ..... " ""-raturo besides The candidate The othor o/2earg ineludo: in coloro4 posttzem ~ I
a son b M SS A ~sll nmoly ronooreu I 0 uni |ten any omer llt~ " v m~ rosldenl o 18 worthy of pralao COU

g Y. - ¯ " ~ ~-tton who tn Fouffh tLeginn), "The Msetin~" of Two havins for Its objects, ( ) ~" Nesre World (referring to some other Mrs. J. Christoph~’r. ".P ~ , ~ .....
’VhwAttes~

"
Addre¯s ;~y t’ro~. ~" ~" - i Jamoleans" (performance)¯ Song by I VarSal confedoracy¯ of Negroes: (2) the ..... ~.~ ,. .... nbli¯bed Mra. E. Gibnen,¯eeeret"rY; mrs. +..law- ~ratu;Ittaen~ ...... _. I
thirty minutes explal,ed the alm~ ano lMle s E. Bat ey Intermtenlon I0 ruth-Ipromotinn of

race prld..... rose and

maKalme tl: h ~a~un;nown~? Doe¯

ford teeeourer, The bosinoes tom- I Mtmm~, Dale and °teen a+re.holOll~ I

obJecte ,~f th, U. N¯ i A, & A +¯ ~ I ul. hovo: (3) th. reclamaUon of tho ’fallen name ot win..
¯ - "’ "-et church prleed ndmiss/en to tho eluh. onroll- [ their own Sn the grocery nhma. a~m

laying etreea o~ the g¯eat ....... kie ¯
el ction iano violin and [in the NeLr ..... : (4) admlnintoring the oesa ...... n ptan m:LS~ attend ....

t ot mamb ..... om nation of l ..... ry Montr~ Negro ~trenino them.

wpoke as hover before and was vocifer* Muelcal s e
’ P e ’ ., to and ths ~isumco of tho needy denomination (many ...... ,~.,^. Mmml tee name of club, [ Action brings resulte, Good actlal~

¯ udicnue n guhur, Song. Lieut, E Martin, I , + ’ U N ! A, servieee and not tnetr veet’e a"v" ........ ’
)usly ~.beel,ed. lie k~pt the n ........ ~ u,.. a ~-~wn amonK ue; (o) the aceiqtance noces- n8 ’. " ’~ ~ "" ----*he mere- admlasion feels ithd dnee, tJma and [b¯ins good results.

ood t ro ig out aad was .uatte t ou ~.r) oo! g ~..oo ~. ~.~ o f tho backward r~epgct ve cnurcnes~. ~’~ ’ ....... q~hm Manto Leaf G U 0 ! t‘ Io41;o is, I0 " OU~ In ~ ~ , .. ~-~-’" ,’,’"-’-a* solec learY to the clvllinati n O ......... ’-eI in the ’ place el meou[Ll~, " i ..... - ....
] ],.tl Th.I- was followed by a reci- ~ar=,ng ..e.,~, ~..+~. "’""~ ’ -" tribes in Africa’ (6) tho ass stance hera at Ilne~y to uom eorv,~ | ’ -- .... ~- ~’--1o-" closed Imaklng s Kood imprtumtoo lioro.og .. ....... ~|ar~ld t4augrenetta[tion. Dialog between Captain R. "~’1 - -~ ’ .......... ¯ ^# nde morning and evening? What Is tho at-] Trio slngtmf o~ ;nu ~ e7 ’rh~ U,’lnn CongYe~g~flamtl Church.littler )t* ,nS~,,,,- ¯ ’ necsseery to ino UeVe4Uplll~Ub ~t ’ " he a unl uo ovonlng. , + ~
(Juve" .~ entttlcd "l)~ad on to LIber- Chariee, Llvut, E. Martin, Eldora pendent Negro natinnn and communl- tlludo of the movement to.wards t ] _lq t’ranoh is on tho over oflwhtoh le ~lered by Rev. O. It.

y. £1 ..... t ¯peal ..... I .... d f I ed b~ on add .... [
,. , the sub- Sponeper and ~,V. Norman. This was church and ministers? How cun a *trio ,~# ~

¯ ¯
Ires in the princlpal reunlrt .... d o,,le, , ......... +,edlololdna its political aetlvlttes’ Oo else-l~amp .... is =,.~’ng Oo. ~.t eu.+-

+,,,.t w.. Br+tl,er A. Lem.ds.y, who In+ ;3et~*u, Sa 3:°et’ta°no°O C=amo+,or nl °f the world: (?) the promotion of a ¯?l|-r;a"~e::,~m~’W~:t is the morned|finn Im 4r~wing nm~r, whi|o we’ muat day ovanlug .~an o=ha~sed .~..h.~ol~" ’ ¯ !
,wotl(y n+[mtl+s gave It clelxr anu CO -[ a , ’ . ’ , conscientious splrltual worsh|p ~’uong Wlta¢ + . ,.~,_ _.|,w.~l. o ~nremotera of the Colorl~Icol~ o~-so/Ql~oel, ale vat~wg

,i+ to+ ......,, .....+at oh.o. +lib. nat,. tribe, of A,ricn. th. ee,ahof red..’", Afr’ .....m ........, .... th -
, .cusm u t, ~ ,eke ut~d+r two beads, In- ¯ xp

hlehm*nt +f uuivsraltles, .olleKes, acsd- without? How d~d Mr. 0axvey got hlsl

,~tr alu/ C¢ ntmerce cailed attet~tinn It. Delepech Ill Enslleh, in token of IttS|em es and sehoole for tho racial educa- title? What offiosre has tho organt~,- : ~11 ~ V/’~I[ 1~ /’~l~J~ U A][~ .

:t, hy f.ct hal the Neg ..... "o~t their hlgh oppreclaUon of the Hen. Me-re~[tinn and oolturo of the people, the tlou? Do+ you thlu t~ any redsmption ~1 II I[ V~/J[~ 11,,/.," Jt JLI"IIIJ,~¯

,,tvn iltdU~+tr3" attd tllat the NeW Garvey for his eourel~," and+ enersy /conducttnRof a worid*wldo e0mmerclal of Africa is possiblo without (~d? HOW ,

~’ ,~roe. nu~t I~u lau;~qle.d out to do esrry this 8raqd cause to a s~tcsoeefUi|and Induntrlal intercourse for tho good can I preach the prineiplee of Jemm l~?&l~llLql~ ’ PrJlLI[ A~I~J ~Ir MA [kl’~lL~I

’~ I; thl g*. Tbo lack of tho roeo. aet ienue, oleo paying tribute to tho hlsh| of th3 people, and the,bettering of tho and Ilno up with any ono raco? Can I ~t~t~JLr-=i¯~ ¯ J[~,~ll~l IJ, ~ ¯ I~1

¯ t. ¯ ....n, O;T;C~IJ;and ~f~ccra and members 0~I ’ .,niti ~, ’ ~ f~m~ any gover~ont?;m,,:t ,;n d~,e Lo :t; ~t ~P.=; ..~tt e n~¯. , eondltlou~ in th0 .~cgr~ cmctm, e~. ~=lg~t ,un~]c .... .

I dt~n~nd ~lr Itollttcal recegn . ’ ’," : " body the 400.000,00 . ~ 9eopin aro not able( to dlff re -

~.’, h ~t man hn~ dot~e i can do, ea!d be. Maslcal
.eh~ctin~tv. Song by Bletor world, to link ufi tho 15.000,000 Negroes t~n r¯ce pro~udlcn and ruco prtdo or

Gabriel, in Spanish, wtth piano aocom-
ImntmenC Mr. O, 14". 8herwO0~ at tho
pisrm; well, ronderod. Son8 by Mts~
Irene Bennett., "The Swnnsn River,~
piano and violin ~eompanlmonL Song
by Mrs. J. Jones, "The Fales YOmfK
Man," p[anu accompaniment. Sweetly
an~. h~monlously done. 80111[, Liaut.

P., H~rt!n, "A Wondorfut man and
Woman." Re~totfon by Christina
Gabriel, entltlod "Llborty Hal~" This
was well recited, taring the aga in con-
eidoration, bluslca| selecti0n, Song,
Mr. Barn Johason and Mi, L Potoraon.

l’.= w.s h,gLcul and eloquent as be
,%~,ved’ )nto the slgnlflcanes, Of tho
I’, N, I. A. & A. C. L., and rece4vod
lut~’+:,:, cheers. ’£h:e wao followed by

,t r.t.n~- I,y b’Jl* D’. V. "vVlison entitled,
"A Vine Summer DaX.~ It was welt ex-

¯ u;ed ~nd reuelv~d l~ud nppinues. The
Ile.~| =peakcr Introdoeed,waa Capt. R.

,% Charles, who+also l~fiol+a on the sub-
ject, "t~het |e tho Alms and Objects
(,f the Unlveraal Negro Improvemont
As~ochttiOOnnd Afrlcso Communities’
League?’* In the. apace of twenty
minutes he gave a wonderful lecture
un the cause, calling attention to the

of the United Etotee with tha 20.000,000
of th0 West Indies, with th0 40,000,000
No£’rees of Central end South Amorica.’
with tha 380,000,000 Nesvoea of Afrl¢a,
for tha purpeae of betlorlag our OOm-
merc’.~, iodustrtal, educatlonal, aoela|
and political eonditinn. It is needlees
foe mo to tell you this world today is

die’led into SOlm.rata race groups and
difforent nationalltlea. ~]aeh race and

re¢o OOusei0usnese,
On Frida.F evening, Novemkm" 26, a

grand mass msottng, wOO hold at Cloo~
HOpe, Baptist Chtlrah, Tha pagtQl" tS

Dr. AskO~’, one at Goa’s called men,
wholO-souled man, who not only was’

there to wolesmo o’s himself." but ~o
had his membore preesat. Tbla me~t.’-
tng was under the aunplers Of tha F-.~lt

nationality is endeavorlnS’ tn work out IAberty Division. Mombero Of. ths
Its own destiny, to tht exclusion of PittaburKb D/vielon were present to

other ra:er and othor nattonallties, swen our numbere,
Hedoo we’ore raising the ely of Africa The program was Interspersed[ with
fo0 th0 Africans. for tl~eo at home and muninal numbers. Speelal mOOUonPerformnnco by A. Plu’ris and oth(sfe,

fnet that tbe Negro hae launched out, with piano accompanlment~ followed abro:td." must bn made of the duet eeng so

and if unit)’ is exercised there will be by an0thor performance by D. Fred- Thkl was followed by a song by Sir sweetly by ~.|re P Balloy and Mbql

cricks and 2d Llsut, E. Har¢in, who D. E. WIInon" ontitled "The Beautiful Ethel Davis. ’ lnatde of ¯ vory ebort time rou wnl have tn ps}~ t9.o0 for tl~ D~
r,= f~n and redeemed Africa. lie was . "

.... d ...... t advant=e and recolvod [a t:ted as doctor an~ dials ..... SOti8 GirL" W+ll rendered oJ3d deeervin=. +f Dr..qJ~== we!~o.m.~l ~,ii, val~,ki~g in tod*r il 0,.00, but wbU .... nr*lent eto~k lllt .... Ifi ~et this ~t dsi’

+roar an~la tee when he told of the by Miss liennrlogson, "’when ¯ Turn much mtt. xt*+ +*~.,m ""--" igtowi-n wu, ue v, +.. .......... ss $1.00 CaJh. Cut tt out ¯rid .nS tt wtm u.*.e es.~ s~ -,
" - -~" -- ....... " ~’- -t I My Eyes ArOund ’ This wan nicely [ weeo by tho chairman Mr. Charled A. [ OOnstructive talk wan givon by lion. W. IDU~ Alb"lfO)Lt’glc ilAIR C1~ re¯dy tor I~ltaat ale, po~ntp ~ toItl nt tien. marcus uarve~ u.u ,,.~ m - ¯ *

g- .................. t .... oo I rondercd with words uuito appreprtate. IThomn& who praised n i th ....
ho IC Francis, osocuti ..... retary, a lo~.|-

tentlOn to t,,c .......... . ..... , ’
1be telegram sent to the conference and Son# by Mls8 A+ Sakors, "Our Hands [ hgd taken part In theeo moetlngn, nnd I clan a masle..’ mind, who thlnke all trio 8msd redan. AOI~T8 W&~rl~,

ihe n~tions of the world ] Are Clasped." ,¢~onfl by Miss Bonnetto,|he npoko of a bright future in view for|ume and a most valuable asiisthnt to

’Sweet lie ’ My ltome" which wac owedbyasengbyMIssJ~JaDawee~’lPlatfarmt°explaint°usthen [then recited an oration ou " Y

re,d;r.d ,e;’y ni+e> The ns,t speakerlthlr~ lady vlcs-presidant" ,ic~ly rend-lobJeets of an omanieati::. ~eatom~ec"~ Christhmlty i, Africa." " h¯
~* h,.-a n-chol’s~ |chanialn) wholerod 8ong by Miss Bailey entitled[among OOIored raoce, dee . An sddrese was then dstivered _Y

erodlt High trLbuto and praleo mue+’ " ’ }"On the Banks of Africa’s Waters"1 ¯ Mr ’J[i~ornton vine-president of tnommld, tapart: ....
to-ben .... IFranels+tuvonlloi|bagvenl°th°eaptain °f thoLegina IIorronHllDlveinn inh(sunlq 

,, Ua Na’L L DP~l~qL~+ ++ +m ~B" ....

"Mo~ ~Vortby Chairman DIBtln I ............. ’I .... n keo gO¯ ms anergY I 0p
" " W S tots ~adien affd Genlie t a In Erneet In 8panieh. Song by| In Gunntanam _. ._ origina~ manner +dvieing the ineulea.uleneo I i , " " ue "¯1sanK-g ..... rl.~ttm~.--t am ~lad I Henry and Macork. with piano aoOOm-[in8 ths flro burning among ’ . .. tion of rote pride, Hon. B. S. Clarke.men anu ~rt~.n~.e.~.~...~.~,...~ ":ffth0 paaimont. Thin wee followed by Mi00[thg ths audlenee for their attontmn barrlster-ot-law, of Brooklyn, N, Y., ¯

Io Oe on .~,uert= ~¯a., i. ......... ’ --" ] Atm~ tl~b~, t~t~ ~^~ q~hnmni[and behavior, tho meoting wa~ nrotl/~nK annie0 elonuently origin; uo up ond On* ’
euh.~ect is eo elaborete that I thlnlt t I _ _ . " . -- Ito a cloec by the elnginK of the Ethlop* -- .~ ~ .~. ~*.. ^e ~rn=rees

’ An,hem nt ,0,. o’e, kMr =,o, W’U: GREAT
P. a~ ,8. ~ . ~, .... * it.. t+. venal heart’o Bone Away" with plane assam-/ Chanktng you for elm~ , ¯ ’ all obathelee,t~tnsnm ................ " ......

¯

"T ALLAKOO"= . ~. u ~ ¯ .n.tm~.t t~tn*l.~ ~mn~t~m hv rhm: Yours for Negro p I[ . Hen O A Wanton then 8ross tO the
Neg¯o .Improvement Aseeelatinn and v ............. --.-u .~--- .... =-- RICHARD A. CHARLES, "" "" ’ ’ ..... ed as tf the very

I chairman Charles A Trloruos wno oceeelon zor - ~,,,
African Communities’ League." l/o wa . ’ ’ Cimtrt;mn Honorabls AdviecrY

, ,.. v

Board and Captala o~ Le-logical and rose to the height of ein- thnnhed all thoee who took part In tho
performance and, tl~e audisnoo, who re- globs and ISsorotory Literary
rosined tO a lat0 hour, aud altboush th0 ]3ehatins I~e~ue, Ouua-
behavior wae not of the belt. owing to

in.name, Cuba.thoes who tOOk tho pit and Bvalled
themselves of the opportunity, generally ~’OV’. 11, 1921.

the oommltcee’ must be eon&,ratulated
for lh~ manner iU whloh tbe~ csevl0d

i through tho .... uarF arrangemehte. P~SB~ DlV. NO. 61
!Refreshmont~ suoh no leo Bream andfancy head fu the AM) EAST tl ff Dff.
ins a rues1 enjoyable one. Mr. DonaldOf tha =to,san- NO. 134,U.N. L k &
ment Commlttoe, also first vJea-preei- ----..*-.~
deal, with Mr¯. ~tdora li~onlper, ohair. 1~e have been sinSUlaldY blest in the
lady of the e~ld committee arid flr~! put ~x months in lmving tn our
lady preotdenl, and others. ThUO the midst a trlnlty ot slanto who not only

meeting walJ brought tO a oloaa at hno~’ th0 alml ond obJeein of tho U.
about |.16 &. m, after tho playlng by the N. L ~, but were abis to ms them
archastha of lhO ~thlopisn anthom, ol0ar to the pooPin of Plttsbargh. This

Third Wuk I.itmry Mustlnp trinity of gisttto sro Hen. G. Wem0n,

quenee, files Interesting aud In c~eenent
styin, and kept ble hearero epellhound
for ova¯ twenty mi0ut0e, eee0ivIng 10Ud
applause.

Thin wae followed by a song by
MisSes* Ira and Clarlea HIIIhonee,
daughters of the tres~mror. It WaS wall
rcndureJ, taking their age~l Into CaU*
sldoralion.

Th0y showed the true spirit of Gar-
A’e)’in~ Ill n e0ns ontlUed, "Time Is
Short. ’¯ Recitation by Mhm Cisriso Hlll-
he+lisa antitled, "Listen, I.~stont" was
esceptionall~, woll rendered.’ AU 8d-
¢ireee followed by the first iady viee-
t)resldent. Endora Sl~nepm’, who spoke
glowingly on the sims and obJeota of
the [J. N, I,’ A, end A. C. I~ This wao
~ol;~wed by O roettatton by lea Hill-
~otme onlilled. "Trost in. GOd.’* and



POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE

THE BEGINNING OF THE END
Ily JOHN HAUGHTON

llehold~ the beglnatn8 of the end Cry to God, th.s, the pale.God deplore
for

~ilveranee, out of this piteou~ mire?
]leavens!

Are ell ibe lode a¯leep? O!s heor me
through

Tbl¯ monstruoum cataclysm~

Awake, b,’imld, great M~reus cr~ the

n(:eni,~ ’Tie the
Cull of liberty, can you bear it? x’,’A~’-

ins signal
Prcedom from tim ~o;¢e of bondage and

Oppression
That summon¯ u¯ all that our rats

may, la thla
Yeoman struggle Iroe. Warriors,

e~ thouHnds, I heroes gallant ¯

¢Srll0qpled. living, has ~nelrat-~’d the ~uldlere of the ~,ll~rne, here now ),our

clouds. ~ own Verdu. c,,met!~!

~;~V~ e ~av .........
d, n.d l he[ Awak ........ of the ~t hlul,la r ....

-- ] awake, be dolng~

~l The great God--your G°d!ll~]eeplng giant, you sleep no more!
tell me, I Listen IliRen!

an way? ¯ lieWhO is your Sod. Y ~ ’TIe the voice of ~thlopJu, calling her.
Apollo or the I

’ ’e" iwatter~d ¯ ,power behind the knidhti st the my0tl l ~rS to r~ue~m .er tln
.... | ~ona and daught .....
¢nl~mS: the voice o~

l~thlol]la plead!nO, nnd hleed!nK from
the lust and

’Ore~ of the ¯pollers¯ tiers, yeu sew.
the pales

And the Negro wrought il God, sounds
the traitor’s

Voice, or tile ~’ocal of conceit. Thlnh
ye that yo

Are safe, when at any time Mulelher
and hi¯

R~venouS ho~t are liable to trample
you tO de~th!

Yes! Ho did the inhabitants of Tulse
think they"

Were eats. whpt occurred there, mark
well the

Bliss, may elsewhere tn future ’gain
occur.

Already the plan l¯ deeply laid, watch
the nlBht,

When the Mars of war ere dipping.
Watch the wind¯,

The l¢lutton gently thrills, behind all
Icy the

Pearful ~’orm. Molo~.h already "tor

war In secret council
Vote, devaatatln~ tO spread, he callsd

the children
TO h~ ~d. :~H~|P.g thai lhe tide of hat-

tie WM
: AbOUt to turn e~.~/n¯t h!m, and you

have, through your
Gallant deeds, laved him from shame-

t~l d~feat.
Now, ali’s over, and ~’ou adrift he net.

saying.
In the m~lsety of his l~ght¯ b0m

thu vtc~ry:

/

~rld the esll el ihO ill,’lt ’rem-

nant of
The notorious spoilers ~ IMIMderorS

el’ the miranda.
Diversity of opinion raign--ahd bloloeh

with hi¯
Plunderous lesion, cm~tcmplathlg end

retreat bach
TO ills perfidious I~ies--thcre the gods,

bis gode,
Will I reserve his soul unlit him retire-

’meat to helH

THE NEGRO W~£R

TheY are crying oUt, both live llvinl~
and tits dead~

From the depths of r/oe, and the

grave~ From tile
Flehla (~f ~a)¯pt ’a plain, from the

tombs of Carthede.
Prom VerdUll, from lhe .%|arnel that

,you ¯hould ,.lee
Like men, and conquer the land of

),ottr fathers.
Woos we simll tie met upon the buttle-

field of tile
Final contest. ’Twill be tho survival

’ Of the fittest!
Those who are not prepared shell, pass

away Into the
Darkness eternal, and the fittest ¯hall

¯urvlw..
¯ ~o mark well, men of tile Negro race,

’twill be only.

Only a rustler of time: and upporlunlty
--mari~ well.

Ye moll¯ and dougi~ters of Ethiopia!
Marh! beware st

Thta cumins day, nnd this will be the
final of

Decision, tyrennouo kings, of the ruth-
ISle rulorn,

Now scornful of rebellion and your
plea of freedom

Spurn! This will either mark )’our
Sodom doom

Or your gallant rile to n~nh,~l and
liberty in

The land of your father¯, your settler-
land, Africa;

Mark wel]l for my message IS not a
dream. My

Me¯sage J¯ from the Great /dupreme of
the t.lnlearec ~

Can you hear the voles7 ’TI¯ the bleat
of tbe

Third trumpet. M~k! It Is calling
yOU tO duty,

To perform, threatening, warning
mankind to

Heed. But alao! Manklnd’will not
heed. Now the

Inevitable is approaching¯ AwakO~
even the very

Deeds are awakening! Fierce. furious
and desperate

The angry rsvo. Neptune, bitter rag-
Ing, thus the

Overwhelming ese. of un~ 4 dllmsler

thO human race
Await echoing thunder--mighty bisst

--while sit
tluk:lber¯ wondering whet It all Is go-

ing tO be.
~[an sees Imrrowful marvels amidst

the llgh(?ling.
Blasting thunder, lightning ela~l, ed;

the arch-
Fiend. heeding no other ~olce but ttmt

¢ Of rapine
And devastation, AJse, and Io! twenty

million

Resell. openM, n*ow in hot deb~t0, eltu-

ilion
Serious threatonlag, e/~her deemed, or

the fate -
Of man¯ they to settle, grave rBepemd-

billl¥ that
5aturno look upon himself. MaICeUJr

elected
Cholrlpan by treachery and trgud~

that’s how
They pisy the Base. now to order b0

the council
Called, while Nips sit silent, watehln.

every
~ove the plotters ma~e, for he k~ew

against hl~ t¯
The plot. Meanwhile the feeding actor,

Deeepteur." ~

From perfid Isles. repreaentstl~ Of t~
layer~.

Bolemnly rose and thus ¯pohe:
"I am not for this war; I am for p~ac~

with th6
He~vens and all the earth. Why

should we
Another dllmairou¯ peril create, nn.

olher ~nnstrou¯ conflict ail~le,
¯ lace half the known

Wo~Id in our hands, and that unhnown
beyond our

Poor 8re¯p? ~o we shell be conlrol-
ling and

Rm~Ulollng the air; later the very
heavens.

~t¯o have conquered e*..ery ]lying

thlog~
I~.ro ’long sou¯ seJyons que the Roman

race,
"We have aaservis tho human reeel

Therefore.
Mark well, men of affair¯, what l say

here,
For the ti~a Is turning fa¯t- ,alder

than you
Are et,l~ In reallae. Lov~g we have
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Hear yu the prophet talk? ’Tin the Ehow to the world the l~o.ro~n# soles-

voice of I ties.

dsrout~t Menl Eoml of man, are you tTohe them to teach Thl~ birth to oil ha-
l Lions;men? If you

this[Then eheil tll~ Chrlstma¯ bells ~o
Pill now. then yO0 limit from

aaHh peri¯hl a-ehlmlno. ¯

But n~yl yOU shall not from this earth L,ouder and clearer our antllems sh~l
I ring;,

IBossuso mY reeo cannot tall. FouriFullor and freer shall our hoprt beat
with gladness,

~Telling the world that Nolrroes are
free.

/0NE OOD, 0NI~ AIM, ONE

~perish0

hundred million
Men ssnnot tallt B,~t if, should this
Tido turn be|ors wa expoct It, who

will be~
Thore to pay the (:~st’? Who shs|l be

able to
Count the lessee? And who shall that

her~ be
~Whu will 8Ire his, or ha:, last tar thl¯

grin4
And noble cause?

iwe haee traced the deeds of warrior¯
0: Ibe post.

Doth Ilvln~ and dead; wo t~accd thorn
through the

Dark ages pr..t: but nil lilat they had
:~a|ned we

liars lost. Tb’v robbers plundered,

stoic yOl|L"
Achievement of tht’ oh1, and )’our

heritage they hold.
With life and with blood these [ pledg0

~you too,
Must p)~d~o to re,tore. "J/oe unto ya

who .hall have
Failed In this grand ellOCh; hie Oppor-

Lunlty LO
Clearly grayly, or reluse thus tO ~ehleve,

may now a~
~’ell his eternal departure take, nnd

fade h~to
The dark oblivhln of night, so that ht¯

Shake off the cladae torl~ by hate’e

hand;
[eneoforth your motiw, 1st It be;

One God. Sac Aim, Opc De¯tlny.~
1017 Ilooper ave.. L,oe ~n~olos.

Are you 8ettlag ready to go over there,
Whero tbc ¯ong-blrdl will ring;

I welcome tO thco~and whore
Flowore Ihelr fragranco w~ll wave

tSwest memle~co of hope and rest tO
bring?

Are you tUinhlng of days whdn
You will be called lily aid

DESTINY T~ thy brothC~r to lend--i!ll then
~Mdrcus OarveM. O. brother, you arc not prelmred

By B.ATRICE PAULIN~VERNON To greet t}~Y brother with gra~e?

Atria’¯ sobs, arise end oladlS~.

]

Dlvlded not, but hand In hand;
Do you know, dear’hrolher, )’our light

Henceforth )’our motlvo let It boo
Muat sbLne tbnt your groping brother

One Ood, one aim, one dsetlny.
.’,lay see the light in It¯ colors bright;

l)o you know~ cl~ar brother¯ they

l[ear words of wisdom, one and all,
bays been al)ured

A houme divided, yea, must fall;
Uy Lnterlupers st grced and mLght: .~"

BUt union gathor¯ strength each hour, 1Till
then, ,l~’f brother, yOU are seeking

And strength, oh Afrlc’s sons,
JB[ In v~hl ~our God’s inherited land;

power. .
Lift htgh Ihe banner for which they a.ro

looking

Like Gibrallar’¯ tnighly reek And Inculcate the [rults" that shall

I stand
Sian~ firm and face each fearful For the Fatherhood uf God. and the

ahoch; BrotherhoOd of M~n.
BreaiR the ways. of bitter scorn, RO;6ALIA PHYFK-q.

For Just ahead lies freedom’¯ merit, 226 ~,V. 140th .treeL

Through storms of atrlfe, through cold
und heat

preBe onward wlfh unlalt’ring feet;
Your watchwords--God and liberty,

Press ~n till Afric’. ¯on¯ Pro free.

face _ One God--ln Ills h~ve faith, for aye,
............ ’-- ---~- eeen nimn this ThOU~li dark th~ night =nd tong t te

parlh. Fadc~
Cometh th~ Hme!

way,

BADIU TRE I g R
NOW OPEN TO ALL

M VERY LOW COST
Two heoklets, packed full of inter-

~tlng f~.uts about thm RADIO ACTIVE
I’AD tL"d ~ new suceemfful tre~tmont,

played the game,
And long shall we tie penalty pay,

The time I¯
Nearing when wc shall be forcod or

Ks down
Into the va!e ot shame and disgrace

to make
Restitutions by JuSt dollboratlona--so

.ow
Dellberete ¯en¯|b~’Yl Mind, humanity

Io at our
Poor merey. ~.’hy should we not be

m0relful unto
The meek or th0 unmerciful? I Intend

to
Rule.e Wne unlo that peon who Op-’

pone. Are we
Again the world to drench In human

blood ?
Then the unlveree nha~’, m¯:t and

cromble away.

And all the heaven¯ shall roc~ and fall
before u~.

Bat why hasten by your high-h/ended
deed

This dreadful colocty¯m? Isey. woe
unto ye

Over whose head the banner of defeat
L ~hall WaV~.
WOG! ~ut, | eGy, if It must e~bme~-and

I see the"
~tgonl now---oh~ ̄ tay ye Bed¯, the final
’ day !
]Sut should theBe go4s fall then we

¯ hall face
tt IIkn br~ve men, struggle to victory

OJ~ die
The noble death. That i¯ my message

Fad% y trattor~!
~hen the finKer Of

Loyalty will p,,hlt to yOU and devour
you.

JOHN ltAUGIITON,
195 8t~to t]troet (32,97=1.

Auburn, N. Y.

THE NEGRO’S ASPIRATIONS
By MABEL M, DOUGLA~

.sues, Oricnte, Cuba,

Ita~l merry, merry Chrlstmaa tlme,

With chiming bells and children’s

rhyme.,

Tellmg anew in loyful lays
The t~leo you tobl In ancient dai ~.
Welcome¯ oh, welcome, art thou tO our

hearts,
For dearly wc cherish the lalc tb(,u

imparts¯
Of the Idrth uf ~ 8avlour, so gentle and

mild¯
Oi~, we~l we adore lhat heavenly child.

,Ora~clou¯ I~eeeemer und ~’,’Ivur O: =JL
i H~trk. we implore, to ti]u .~Cgro’s caLr,
Remember the Rift he gave unto Thee,
When to Tlly manger e.me the wise

three;

TO proclalm Thee as king WeB to()

earthly for Thee.
TO foretell Thy sorrows--cruel w~s he;
SO gold waa all vanity, myrrh was a

Though bowed beneath oppros¯ion’¯ a:’. free on reque¯t to any chronic
.~lffurer. l~,nrn what Ihe marvelous

rod. emanatll~na from s’~dlum are doing for

Proud Afric s sonn, trust st 1 tn God. nther.--Ic~ r ~ what they can do for
you. ¯ it works like mails In the cure
nf rheumatism and klocired aliments,

One A m--Endeavoring to be (ldne’/ and Liver Troubles. Neuralgia,

A --~ " und v ded free’
I Throa’t Troubles, Clatter. Sluggish CIr-

....... ’ ’ (u ~t on 141gh Blood Fre.spre. Ea-
Ts wend l.ot~r way In happiness, [ araem,,nt of the Prostate Gland. Con-

Have e~ua rights and notldng le~. | ,nHmti~n. Htomach Troubloi. General
I.)~ hillt Y.

(;. th~ road tO ~f~PcoverY, avail
One Destiny--Ham’s qon., will rise, | yoilra~,l~ of ~ature’¯ own powerful

Though Hates and I~is ho~t defies, ~ cure. C~lJr i0-tltty free trial plan puts

Tlou" ,e~,00s rage they’ll t uw the| all the rl.k on us. An inoxpenelve,
g "~ ’ I eertab~and speedy eemedy., V;Hte In-
knee ~(ta:,’ f~r tbe ast~)unding faints abo~t

No more to hell-bars tyranny.
] radium and the Radio-Active ~’n~. A -dren.--Itadlum Treatment Co., S0K

......... .~owhoxn.e Uld~. ~alt Lake Clt~Utail.
/~r e s sons arms anu stana, ~--(Adv.) ,

/n I

The World’. Fmnou. Indian Herb Me~clne--We
Have Found the Hidden Treasure

Women end ’men. the time has now come wheu we give tree.truants

to the Strip tlmt grow hair on bald head¯ and bald spots; also e~kce the
hair vigoPml¯ und prevent¯ Ill falllnl. Corns and have
vou~ ~calp tr~ted IIours from 9 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
.~n!;,. TO tho~e who eJ~nnot¯ro~cb ua wo will Bend the
Qulck Halr Grower. |I,00 per can. No uangerouo cheat-
:ale u~L Also our Long Lifo Ulood and Rheumatism
medicine. 11.00 IH~r b~ttloo Cough Byrop. |0.~5 per bottle,

& I3. IPuco Lotto¯ for cleanln~ the’face from worms
~lnd bumps $0.60 per bottle. Mail Order¯ promptly at-
recd.. All our medlelncs asO made trom the purest

Indlar. Herbs and Bark~.

INDIAN SYRUP AND TONIC CO.
"Do~rtl 19 awl}’, tea fool, from me, Men have sunk beneath the wave¯¯

dopast t "l~were the ,

You ere not fit to live, YOU havo let Fores8 of A~otlo, and the Delphian

your Opportuolty god, Moloch,

Elip by; b~ persuaded by mine tr0seh-
?laced him¯elf tn open opposition, but

or’/; So and
Die, or seek your rl~tful pla~o. Then

! m~y help
YOU, knowlng your servlea." Can you

not see. then? ,

Hm tin--you can~.ot ~Eht. Can Can you not understand? Tho pre-
, OloUS blood of

I ........ "~.IYour fore~.there spllisd tar the free-

~. ......
" It ~’ot, - | IJbertv of msnklnd, ’Twere a long

~?’~ "r~h~ ~ ....

t ’ou" sin, ’o} .
I But pore cry.tat incense, Thy ofltee

Thus ~Id, the great Moloch wlth-I revealed,

drew. Following close i

Uponih: ....
ioh halls, Genii ...... Wicked ....... 0hi Thy dear llfe to

t t~e It. .

i Ablolutely nothing behind him inns- [Fearing qhe Inn. of their kingdom a d I ’, r~I
cent-like pieedlng: I ’ ea, ket. [

the, we’re unh,., Ocpr Ms,her ,end.r.,il
Oh ~uetloe!’bear me. ye god¯, hasL~pr,.~a’~y,ifofromdang ....d,,.ar/I

ntwav¯beeu ’ " |Htlll. for all this I~ts lal~ wan undone II~

Our-on]; pisa for right egalnst har-[8o ui, to Calvary h0 we’nt ,,’ill, Ood./I-
¯ barln might. | con, | J

~ .o ~mu heed~ .... olemu" p~e.[And ~:::e::~ wel,ht of TO,,’ c ..... .a.~|
for three, hundred !

Year¯. We piled not for tho moon, Completion he ~lned, Thy burden to

sow
~Llmoet poworisas to re¯let longer, 8ask

the
[nnorent aid. but bolng organlaed by

the great
Prophet they were Ibis to say--while

Moloch’s
Barborlc hosts lay in immediate peril

of certain
D~fcat: "Tell us, what arc wo going

tn nln OUt

YO0 nO~ EnfferloW--theY suffered t~t we, the Of thlsV’ Your freedom L" Moloch~

Cumberland Street, Merrick Park

Jamaica, L.I. Factory and O~ce.

S~IONF.: JAMAICA 404e.J
II

nor the sun, nor foe ¯hare.

The mars. but for Justice sad restitu-
tion for Now In heaven Th(,u art with tile bleat,

The unforlunate, for their share of thn We ~rey Thee, hear the Negroes op.
glfUl of preet;

The bleselop of creation--liberty and Shield un from slavery, malice and
treedem, hate,

But in this ever we by you misundcr- Help us to taste ¯west tresdom’o ee-
et00d, we wish is!e;

Not at this :l) to be mLsunderatood Look on the land that will|ugly hid
any more. Th0c.

r̄

WARNING TO THE COLORED PEOPLE

lort! It la the 8~enl~ ~Lma the sonnet. Another of the end.-" Who shall rount
bldUlt Of a therost?

~ Id~ ~.dVelq ~ tnlmpet hSlWInJ ur~dg eonv~, Ahl ther will havu ¯aerlflced In valu!
trot now the ’ Thn price

8~ yot ~e llld~ll sonnet dro~l~ In thg ~dng Ig paid; you must either rise or ~f~ll.

blllowe ~f till Tou’ll
Ra In the ~A aUI]n~ll of ~hm If you re¢o.~las the fact and find

Oar vital rlght¯, the safety of
homes to

Preserve and the sanctity of
sacred honor

protected asalnal the ruLhlseences of
Imperial

Rldore of Kleaffle knight¯, members of

~U0~ qu’ll sole m-Hve--lds Iovernment Blr~tJ, ustice--~°mm°n Justice, thlnk
the mystic

, ]Throne. How then cen we In this
sad tho your eorvIce 18 no more need~, i apology make tO ,

l~opis to lave, Gaining polil4 thu tor thu i Any living mortal?
Bend retreat, d Moloch conflict will be upon the ["Clearly now. as t san Bee--re|ardlese

8e~inff ~II~ undor au ~ tool to "tempest Bea.. I of what the , t .
medltoAe

Ovee tha daldl~n of thO oouncll .a~n4
And upJn mark well. If victorious. ~IGnoramu¯ may sly--there

remams

wheo this " | only one thll~."

A&’~ ~otOQ~d eat. reotl~ce ponder-
IS done, will mean your so,lOre dooml IDcclart~ Senile. h~/~ tbronffh

the

The Orl~t God | whip Of long
. ~ sltuItlon¯

I~ hl not sure whother blg dssr llbortF
WIll have turned hie b~k agsln¯t you.iEufferlng r~slloed tbst, If’ for hlmeelf

Hear mat freedom
Is eceurod, rou before that day comethl Dt¯irs. theq he himself the blow must

]Behold, the ¯trlke.

See the Intruders, the)" shout with glee,
Wl~ot ¯hall we do. If IRronger they

prove,
not etron~ arms. Thy children to

move.

Ve deeriy believe /Thou art clearlY8
our way,

Carve Thou our path we’ll follow
hard by.

nlent Association to represent its intercsts.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association is chartered

by "he State laws of New York and registered in the State of l~orth

Carolina. This man is now conducting a campaign to collect money

for commercial purposes and enroll 10,000 members..W.e.h~ve not
authoriz,’d him to do" so and shaft not be responsible lor h,s actS.

ALL [)l’v’I$ION~ n{ The Universal Negro Improvement

Association in North Carolina arc warned.

A Stale Rel~resentative of the Universal Negro Improvemen-
Association has been appolntcd and will visit all .the Divisions,

presentlng his credentials properly signed and sealed.

~ ORDE~
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT "ASSOCIATIONj

~[ARC~S GARVEY pr~id~.t-G~yul. "

m

IrrRt/GGIJNG

O otu thag ~ddn~b pretty ~ the

iml m h"ml~s spirit caleb thy
ray;

And my UI~ ~our ef thy ~dlvm’y
aimrk

Dispel the 81oom and glow my
dsy.

weary of the p~h of soul dsepa~’
My heart le burnlos¯ and my life is

pre~u~d

0 albino that I may see thee 11~ISht
end htir,

ADd find 8sine solaor In this wlldes-
nes~

world is but a eald~ and narrow

paste.
And friends ~ few. and isve.haa fled

flhino that thy Joy m~y gl0w my face,
waken thoughts that elumbm"

wU~h the dsc.d

Fill me wlth ¢oural]:e, O thou hea~ly
~eat!

I fall before the crees of want and
paln

All that I t~ee Is drtttln~ to the West.
Upon me fall the frost, the snow OU4

raln.

shall not die. although ! shiver so.
I’tl baffle death, and rise to power

again

Give me one roy of l~gbL then thou
san’st gO.

And I will ~iumph over bell a~d
pain.

CHARLEE H. D. ESTE.
Montreal.

58 MeTa’.’leh street.

A DREAM OF HOME
The sun was ~hlnll~ br~htly.
The atr wao full of spring;
My heart wss fuU of pleasure,
! tried In my mirth m sins, but--

I dreamed, aad Io, I stoo~ lh a garden And .n~e.~ my heart to tbe~ Incline.

Of flowers of brightest buss; I~ It the St~ Of ]B~ethlehem

\

And around Bat the must beautiful
malder~,

All decked In pink el~ ~olue.
Their breath was ae sweet as the IIlles

That were growi~ all around;
Their eyes were ae dark as the apar-

row’a would be.
If you should aec him while on the

ground.

Their skin¯ were as dark es the raven’¯
And smoother than velvet could be;

The ~ong that they wc"e ~lngll~ waa;
"This la~d is for you and for me."

i hnew that ! wn¯ In Africa.
| aSw rDY home once a~a/n:

And | too joined In thn choru¯ an~
That was a glad retrain.

}low beautiful ~ome dress8 may be-

c~me;
I was ~oon amldat th¯ hilarity,

Ite¢~u¯e 1 thought f woe home.
| was like to ,~ king In hi¯ castle,

%’ho from home had ~trayed &wa.y.
~,Vhcn we heard 8trange vol~ ¯lngl~

Yea, that wSa a happy day.

Ala~, hi tim midst ef ;=y dreaming
My mother’s voice | heord;

I perceived that she must haw been
a ngl’y, for

Hits eald: "J[e¯e & lacy bird’"*

.l awakened from n3y reverle,
My beautlful dream was gone,

And I waa left =11; c;’~r.
Deetltuto. poor and forlorn.

BYRON MARSHALL.
e|n thla CAsO the word ~lrd. generally

a slang, Is used to preserve the rhyme
of the verse.

Written In ?,i~y, tP~0.

GREAT THINGS DONE
IL was getting near on to Yuletide.

In thn year nineteen tweuty-oae.
"When I selmnn!~: began to think

Of the gre~t things that hod been
done.

| followed the Star-.st Bethlehem,
That guided me to thn singer,

~Rrhere the Lowly Infant had been ]aid.
Rxposed to ~JI harm and dana, st.

X walked through the Selden of Eden,
And thruuSh that of Gethaeraane;

Then 1 travelled alon~ the road
That leadeth on to-Calvary.

I S~w Blm fall ’neath the heavy area,
I behold Hirer stumble and strain;

When only one was found to help Him,
And he was that man of 8yrene.

I heard tbo awful ~ of anguish,
And b/~teeset lamentotlon: ,,

8SW the greatest deed that was ever
done,

In such great humIllaUon.

I hurried to JoSh’s ~pulchor,
And I Saw the tomb rept In twain;

’Twos tberof hehul4 unbelisvera
Pay homa~ to ~Ula ]~oly ~lum~

The whole ,~lm wan to tumult.
For Ills ~[amo m epre~ ~" sad

~lds:
And there wun uo plate Rf ~outlon

wendell ~ ever could hMs.
In ~ nook, In every corner,

His ~-~o~ name ha~tound a pla~e:
For whatsmn’er that He lind" done.

W~ for ~ to the human reea.
f think of King Bolomon’n iHedom.

And I tldnk of his gre~t abode:~
I think otr thO 8rest speed CL Jehg,

In the ¯harlot wl;leh he rode.

I thlnh of Theresa Frowel BuxtOa.
In his d(mllngs with ~ngland’¯ Queen,

When h~ declared hie sure conviction
That freedom should surety have

been¯
"I beard when the ~ l~mllm~r "

Vowed, Ihat nothing he ea~d dehe~
¢o I~ t~ marepeaa ~mr~Hea’,

"- Into ¯ ~ nnd bloodp~war.
I went also to ~ und lsb~de~Bl

Took notO st in~a¢ dude by

.. &od I h~u~l the ~ I~elams4ton---

! was s~ne with Ma~’~ Gm’v~

That .hone o’er talr Jeeuea/em.
Th=i which the watchful shepherd’s

And gtu~’d o’er Judah’¯ plains ta awe?
I. it ~n Occldentol Slar
That ohlnea On cursed Jlm-cr~w cir,

II1umlnat/~ 10~M~Iy scene
Where lynchlmL bprnln~ felon eu-

preme?

Is It :zn Orlontal Stir
That 81dries on Afric’e gruesome scar--
O. lUst and greed, end reclal hate
Predomloating lost imtate
On Afrtc’s soil which shelter 81ve
To Jesus Christ from HI.red. knave.
The land of Ham---God’s preclou¯ gem~
~avish’d by Japhet and by ahem?
Oh tell I~S. "~nn of L~iRiny,’"
The name of this brlglit urb you ese!

Have e’er long
Ral~ us up on hiller ire;m4--

Made us ~rong.While mbirds to their c~JllnE m~tes We will. marlinG., learn to lay:

rel~y. L~t’a be happy ~ day. ¯

And Just dslve thu clouds a~wny
The mighty esa Is pla~ld, c~lm. eereno; -’lth a sang.

And gentle ripples lap Ila sandy ahpre.
And humble fishermen, the sons of

Ham. A THANKSalVIN6 REVERIE
Are laboring to tow their boats BrTHOMASMII.L.AND HI[NRY

ashore We who. today, on bend~d kne~
Tboak God for ~ropa from fl~dds Imd

A gentle breeze, the trcea are genUy trees. .

~dir’d, Encouraged hy tho ha~cst horn¯

And noble, 8tatqly palm trees gently MUIR bow in eta with eanl~l anc~ torn.

sway; Yet lff~tltude to us " ewsot;

"meir tall m~eaUn ¢olulmto reachln. We’re welcomed at Oar Maker’s fast.
towards heaven, It all we foel we Ibere could pour,

~Whllo/ttro brBe~s wlth their r~tl[ng Our tdn81~es would llke an epic raM’.
leaves I~e play. / Though weak we do the bset we c~m

To llvo In peace wl~ Oo~ ~ mfL

~weet melodies enchant the Ilste~log And we ~e ¯ought the solitude
To give o~r souls elernnl food.

As bllthesomc birds ~th full Inflated No coursd Is left tm but to otrlve
breasts To keep our Ilny ~Hm ~lve;

Pour forth In warbles and-t~l thou- Ah! trying to live In mmh a llght

sand chirps That we c~ go to God aright

Their ve¯~ers er~ they sl nk to peace- is no small task whoa we reBeot’
With Our deflecting lnt~ll~t.ful rest. ]~et’ore our pe=yeev hove ISR the eartl

~e dJsta.t hills, b~scked In ver~,nt PJO~ know our avoraGo cud
In our elnrerest bre~tt~ Is fom~grec~.

T~r. nat! ~hal~* of[ ;,our ehildl~,h
Enhanced by the mld’e bright golden The slay an4 soul together bound.

We’!l b~;,. though humnn, earthy.
dread ; rs.ya.

And llko = ~u lift up :,¯our he~.d: Stand out In held relief ’/lilnal tbe ba~, "

The scales remove }’our sight to free, eutern ¯11.% IIPRh no ~p~-o~. to ~ bet

And thus behold the Light wl~h me. Oh wondrous, w~roue are ~ "

, iNF~The St=w you ~ in yonder sky Nature’s ways’

is sent to cheer your drooping eye-- IofeM. Ob ~ e~aF.

AStarof Hol~.&IlarofLovs. " One part~ng gl~uee, and th0 sun. de- ForbO~itorsJm~llkoyOU!

A 8tar of Falth from God above. ’ Be~ the iky. To op/n out year ~ I~ tl~ fathol~

’TIe not the Sta~ of Bethlehem And twlIIght fldbl, the blrds thuir For fouis~ to th~K Foa’I~ tl~e,

That shone o’er talr Jo~eais~’ eloglng ee~se, Who I~1 t~usb tyml clVfll~ton?
"Tie not an ~)c¢ldontal 8tan ’/’he atmoephens eonveyn the thOUBl~t’Of How IIR~I have you bsea Jm;t?

That ehlm on cursed Jha-erew carl love¯ Eurely you don’t knOW whd is fan’ ~l.y,

’Tie not an Orients1 Star All. all Is rest. asr~lty lind pure. H~ce 7olw wlw8 1 dla&’;ll~ ""

That ehinee on A~’tc?s ~mo Bear! ]LA~][~ MUI~?.A]~.

It Is the "’Unt’~mal Brat" ’ 11e~eelori ’UB you¢, preJudl¢~

To cheer the ~’esro. near and tar; NEW YEAR GLEANIN I ....... ~,’you OOU~ ~ toT?TO bid him rlec and I)o & man,
TO MR. JOHN REINFORD[ Ta~ m-~ott, m ~iFor God Includes him In HIs plan.

~dsooUreSed friend. Foar’lYre’i tune [ Why bmMIt of aJl your ~ al~l? ?
And hell the now-hem year; i "W~ere did yot~ g~t tD~B al ¯

Wlth bopef~l hearts and lunge Of June ~ But take thls ae a SOloeD ~1~, aft,
Resound your prelBe¯ clear,

i Quits noon you’re sure tO m~

TIros. like a mighty rushing w~nd, | lntBelor! you rob this eod tlmt~

’Twas mldnlght when that ran’ant 8ear
8bone out above tho Orient bar;
And r.ent a gleam of ¯hlmm’rlng ray.
Before there dawns the perfect day
I saw a form la~Jeetlc stand.

Bsokonthg, calling Into me
To huts."~ bring her Liberty.
Then hark! /.Aft up your drooplog

head. ~ !
And quit for aye your shmth’rll~ bed;
For Christ h~l ~nL mn In his stead
TO wake 7e Nes"ro~ from the dead;
TO tell you on HIs nnt&l m~rn.
That st one blood ell meu m~ her~



ntpht.
And u they come on airy winll
Tbt~ ~ to murmur, seem to sing:
! howl Wy h.q~th, 1 strsdn my ear
The wafted aoun~a m drawing near

81 they nemo It seems to me

float frem o’er the distant sell
illt’kl | Darn--and to me
Tl~ql eases thhl faint met melody:

,,J~thl01~t, thou tend of our J~ttbere.
ThOU had where the lode loved to be

otor/n olo¯d at ntllht sodden latheTM
OI11’ ¯rmJee OOze rushing to thee.

We remit In the ~ilht be victorious
IR10¯ 8words are thrust outward to

TheT ogvonoe to meat the tee
ruJkml forward to stop them

With hla terrible weapons of woe.
Theel weapo¯e of woo are the creatures

Of I~ton’s ow¯ devtlisll will
~d they show by their use and their

make up
The po~’er of satanic skill-
"Why voice through t~e dim pvt heah

spoken
EthtOpte shall ntret.ch forth her hand"--

¯ "Ethiopia thou hmd Of our faUmra I

Thou land where the ip0da ~ to be"
For thee. a DeW day la dawnml;

For thou. beloved la~d. art fre.s.
Behold thy-new born children
G~tberinll about thy I~ea
I~ntrrdng of thee, the wisdom
Of God’s sweet liberty.

To thee. 0 mother of nations,
Yor thy traveaL d~lutir and tears

Than to abide where knaves
Buy re;dms of pleasure and of ease.

~’Vith hcart blood wrung tram sia~es¯
take me in thine arms and say

Her captive heart is free--
The tide hath cast her at my~feet

To bear the news to me !
ETHI’L "FREW DUNLAP,

Fourth and Lucas, Ritz Apts..
Los Angeles, Calif.

MONT~ NOT~
Hho to inretehlng it forth dyer F*~,ther Is granted the wo¯dorful bleoaing .

Now atretch forth Thlne nw. helping I~e~er~’ed for thee [speakers e~ld. that th~ wee the fleet

hand. Throughout all the ye¯rl~ [time tn ttu~ hhnory of the colored wee-

Her reales, sons cumins to aSd her To t~h tO the erring nltlons, T pie that any pellagra recognition wlul
leentred lie pleaded for better coadl-

Look not to the powollt of hell To teach to tha races of man

[ CO
Fur the forcoe of might Who plunsed In the mire of sel~,

us~rvs~V~ and Liberal tic.., .nd pe~t.~ a good -N,~o" ,e-

Thor would slay lhe right greed Candidature Address ~
,~on, tO the Interest of the Demln-

cal Branch i°"The t" x I. ~. Llt~ary Club l, pro-
tgremsins wonderfully¯ Guy |tell is new
h- appear~n... Mr. Jimea Gibst ..~s

of addresSee wt~e delivered I. Guy executives are e~ergett¢ and h~ve made
the club a ¯¯live wire" In the communlly,
Let eal Montreal attend the U. N. L A¯
Literary Club, and make this year a

Are doomed to elerna.I ~ll, I lind lost the light Of God’s own plan .
But tO Thee O God of the ng¢~, To re~tore lt~ truth to the sons el

They in Thy Justlce dwell, man;

lee le I And make them to know and to feelThou halt heard the cry of TIW 1 P ’ [ and decbtre

Thou ha~t noted their travail and pain/That out of one blood lie hath created
:And in answer to their united call ~ here
WlsdOm--datuteneee, power all | To live for Ills truth and His glory to

Thou hast aranted to thetr forces ] share
Drawn Up tU combat the foe. ,~A!! natlone and racal of-than

Out of the brain of hy sable ~1+~ IT 0 heWjo~nd acknowledge the one true
Through w edom born of Thee
I~,~m~ fnrth the mighty powers that kl 11 As Father of all, who bids them to be
And m~o the fOl~ee of I~atan’e will ] flailed, tn 1o~( and In equity ..

- * " ht I With One God, one aim. one destiny
Rail ~k tO tile pits of serpent mg I
J~ed mite wtth death the sons of Might. J I~DICA w. H. ~OTT.

FOP ~11= ths vlct’ry be 81orloue vlayed : prominent part in defense of

~Wh4n ted by the Red, Black and

On November d an Interesting seri~

|tall by representatlvee of the Conser-
vat Ivs party.

This is an important period in Oil
midis31 altair& Klectlon Is approaching ~erlnd of grand Uterary aJ~h’.evel~ente.

and interelt In bel~ displayed every- Liberal Candidate peak

whe~+ The Llt~ecals ^nd the Cone+r-t Through the Ineuent*e ~ the Po-
vatlvee are trimming their tampa, and ltlcea Club. another meettiz..g of a pa-

ths women are singing, "We WIll Never Iticai nature walt held lo Guy Hedl on

Forsake Oul~Frlende.’" Sunday, .~ove~ber 13, when repre-

A new spirit Is being ~wakent~l In
aentaLlveo of the IAbeq’ea Party ad-

Canadian polltica, premier Melghen hag dressed the members and adherents of

to ~, h~ .~. of ,ha can before ARRIVED AT NEW
tim h~h trn~tn~l of public opinion.. It
aJao ahows that n ........ leador HAVEN DIVISION, U. N. I. A,

aslt-appoteted center of opinion among On Igaturdey UIJIht+ December 17,

colored people hail ¯ monopoly of the 1921, at the resldanoe of Brother Xqnln

columns of ¯’The +~atlon/’ Keep It that A. HarVard¯ ex.prreldent of tile local

way, Brother Villard.t K D, W. division, and ~ister Matilda. A¯ tiers-
ford, 604 Orchard street, Now llaven.
COlin.

LAUDS PROFESSOR
irEP~’ SPEECH

IAtorary l~ltor The Negro Worhl:
I must give expression tO my appre-

castles and t~tlmatlon of a character
such as you, What has prompted
tO go as far as tills was your eloquent
iscouree of November 29. Surely ¯ it

was like an oasis In the desert to the
weary traveler.

We want such mull R~t yOU+ sir, with
blaine as well £t~ quaitficailon~+
1,O O.t this time, to I~ar home thn
knowledge of historic facts, to develop

the mind tO soar to Itighef tblllgS.
Barely you,are the ms. In the right
place. Ae editor of The Negro World
sir, you have displays<l--or Ithould I
say displaying lwhat the Negro brahl

can m~mter. You h~ve. sir, a well
wisher in tile cause. .May you be phy-
aically enabled all your life to lay before

us the fundamental truths and princi-
ples of thlo g~at cause. I am+ sir,

The stork visited their home at 11.30
m, with a lovely baby boy, whose

l)roud father named him llxtlls A. |tors.
ford. Jr.

B~tit IllOl~lt" lend baby are sotllntl
along fine¯ The parents are ver) emho-
,leslie workertq of tile associations. We

berg of the division styled the in-

fant ¯ ’the future I’reeident-cf Africa."
CIIA~. It¯ MILLS, "

(;eueral I~ecrctary.

If YOU S~er With

KIDNEY TROUBLE
~rtse lot" our fl~ booklet et advtoe and

IlntJr~llo, b~fol~ It II t~ late.
Rundleda have been m~de well and
~rons who t~h otto idvl~ It~lOfl
it WUll Io0 I~ts.

AGENTS WANTED
We have the t)elt sse.cr proposition
th~ saunter. If you want to make ble

it today,

The Fowler Medidno Co¯
uho lOCal brunch. [ member of the U. N. I. A.

Considerable intere.t was displayed I *’6 ~.’~ e:~tl184~tIt~Pr~ LIANPlw+’~’~ ttenaPImem. MF.~IPIIIn. TENN.

" BACK ! Aem OF.AM"’°’+"" ’+ ’"" "--"o" +" .....’ ......P+INC ..........
lying

II!1 IV i IILLl ~la~ Vi
&mznJtSat [attention by political heads. The May- well received, and the great career off______.__.

. ........... lop of MontreeA a~dreeerd the U. N.I.A. the late + Wilfred l~url ....

blehl ~.~nn nmamn
tr ! rail Tfl gRflWUAlil. +. /meeting about a month age. ~nd prom- spelled the dominant fee.Lure of the

filedthe ~esro cttisens hie unfaUering addressee, elicited loud paplause. The
attendance waa the greatest ever re-| IIIU~ u i,iL||lil|lJ I/ I /llllm/W VlIVlIL,,w. +v. ,+.-.+ +.+, ,-++. ,+-
++ +-+- ++° + HAmmm cnowm

Yeeterday"s meeting was marked by:

Cooked Us Too Beneath 1~ Starss’ ~ ~ed a.e.de .... high made stand,.~ amy ~cold.nt potter ln,r, dueod the
epl~e unco~for~ltble+ The orchestrn spe~fers.

We are not In U ~sltlou IO say
well

"GOOD-BYE, AMERICA1"
The colored Politle~i Cl!tb, with Mr.

whether our Iw~ple are IAberala or

Thwaltts ns president, is the
Conservatives. We san eel, however, I 18 a scientific veget~b16 e~m~ad

n t the interest which they havo shown h&|r root and Atao OiL tosother with

Good-bye, America, gc~l-bye I ~rntre of political attraction, and under

We’re leaving, Uncle Sam!
=~.l~e Pepr~ntatlve~ o.* the In things political will make u favor- several other i~eltJve herb& therof0re

[:ble. le~it~vne onh~e:~d~a of n-
making tho meet powerfttl b~t’~l=

s I ~;oIt=

Yon stole US, but we’re going back
Conem~’atlve Party dellvet~ed addresses nd pe
of ~ngutar importance, pledaina and -.

HaJr 0fewer known, actually forcl~K

Into the land Of Ham. ~l?#~vo:et’tnD;el~:Ten~t+lr
You told us that we were baboons,

promising to be considerate ¢,f the In- [
hair to grow tn meet obetlnatu r.ace~.

tenet of the colored cemmunlty. There [ that all N% ........
~ ..... " Unexcelled for DlmdrulL Itchle& Bore

And that we came from trees, were thr~e speaker1 a sdy and two I

But we are getting wise enough . gentlemen- The r addrea*es were well~ The article by ~ illiam pick ear in

8eulp, Palling Hair. Will grow maul-

To sail across the seas, received. ["The N~llon" Illustrates a post. It
thche i~d eyebrow~ Hke mal~u, It

You told us Africa was wild
peesldent Potter In ll~tro~uclng the shows that "The N~.tlon" Is coaeletent,

nl¯et not be put where DoJr 18 no;

~.anted,
In red and glaring lines, "~~" ~tm. Lmn~m ~ltee. + "JU*t~ hat-

But you forgot to tell t~ur folks
About the diamond mines¯

TO THE PATRONS OF
tng u~d every kno ,v~, edV~"*’-qed hatr
cower for :rears With no results I

You painted pictures of wild beasts

STEAM L UNDRY
tried Hair Root Hair Grower and

In Afric jungle Isle.
THE

~ntlnued foJ+thfolly for 16 months,
You fooled us and you kept us here now my hair la 29 tuchea (It ~vae 

While you went over there. Inches when I started.)’ I belte+o
Now we are black, but if we’re fools

It’s you who made us so.
Wc wi~!t you all a ~terry Chri.~tmas and a prosperous Nc~" Year, avery woman can grow hel’ hair one-

But you con’t keep us on this shore---
Trusting that you will continne your support to this Lanndry, and hal/ to two Inches a month bY u~n~:

We simply have tO go. thanking you for your past patronage.
~alr Root." r

ilalr Boot Hair Orowee In l~e. o

’Since J. D. Barber crr’,r.~ the gee 0u~ ~r bmtle. ~hmml,OO, ~+ An+rout
Crown Prince’s hand,And gra.qpsd the ~ NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION

We know iust way you try to xeep ~ Ad~.~.m~+q i!!l mall and rno.~Y orders to q ~Vltnted I~’eryv.’herc. Make 131K Preflts.
us in th,. hoodlum la.d. ’ ROYAL CHEMICAL CO,

.~+,,,I.,.m,, ~,,r ++a,,loul ....,, yo,, ,,.,,",
".[’he lions didn’t eat him up’-" " ’ JAMAICA," N. Y*

.upp].v. V,’hetl ~]d rcLurn usoar mousy.

He came back looking finer
Black mel~ we’ve been fools lolls enough-- MEMBERS OF’ THE U. N. I. A. _ ~,~tf~.~.g4~Let’p tak~ the Black Stm" Line.
+e Ne+es say they never lo~t

~ oPE~
F~]~.~-MIATISM ~- - - .KEEP YOU But some things here that we nave teunu

Don’t look ~o/~l tO me.
You sa~’: America’s your home, . ¯

But li it is I dare AN INDICI’MENT for GRAND LARCENV has been entered ~ I-~h Rhcttulat~ln, Pains and St;ff.nepg .~
For you t6 make yourself at haShe against RE.V.J.D. BROOKS, a former SECRETARY-GENERAL: itt Joinl~ anti ~lttsc e,, try Je,?’~one Ca )s,ulc.~ at.onc,e, in; °~lot

Or take a parlor chair.. . ¯ u( the Universal Negro l+mprov~t Association, (or non-ac~:ounting be snrf~rlscd how it helps. No wlore stiff, aching jo s,
~bye+.America, gof~l-I~yeI, for monies recelved for the o+izalioa, and.he i.+ now awaiting trial. ~ !~!~ii!i!~+i!~i:~!t:!’+/i~i°t,~li~s,n,~eur~+ePainm I~

We cannot wait to be
The Pr~eident since Barber saw This is a WARNING to all those who hnnttle the funds of ttt+e LL N. :~

~~ + + ;~t\,,’ _~+.+,~ct’? B_~n+d++~or it+h.,s+

That Queen across the seal
I.A. No stone will be le.ft nntnrned to bring to juslice guilty parties

wonderfu rcntcdy ;it o,tcet .’)i"~.¢lal otter: -+. cupt.e+ sc.t ~i+t

Goot-bye, America, good-byet who may cndeavor to dcfcaud the Universal Negro l.tl,rovcment ~.t’ddre~-s phtinly.

We cannot wait to dust ?.~.sociatioo,
I,+ ~-~n+~T  ,KSONThe White House Blue Room and its chairs~

Member-~ al; uvcr ~|,c ""~ .......... ,...1 to t+,,~ tidal lift t~ le/d
Those diamonds might rust i

~ :;;~-~ ............Good-bye, America, good-by¢l who handle the funds of all Io~al divisions account for every pen+ny
You can have all we own, received if’ the name of the organizati~ month.by ttto,~th. I,’ailil~g

Be amilton Grange Station

But don’t target Liberia
~

,
~

~.~
Needs quite a little loan.

to give proper account will call for immediate criminal action by
NEW YORK CITY

Good-bye, America, g~.-byc I members and o~cers responsible. ~~-]~/-~~~

Your slave we cannot be See to it that youT division keeps straight. DuTy when ~e arc
When they need statesmen who are black

Beyond the briny sea.
honest to ourselves can wc succeed+fully build up the race. _ _____=------

++++’+’++*+++’
R ,Ai " GROWtRWe..’t ,o.get the ho.rs KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN

When you pick cotton flowers¯
Good-bye, America, ~ood-bye.l GET YOUR CONSTITUTION

We’ve lived beneath UId A Wondedul Hair DresslnE and 6rowor.
You’ve cooked us, too, beneathltsstue--

000 ACENTS WANTEDThe whole world knows the story. J kl d~ee that everybodylives up to it
e

Good-bye, America, good-byel
I p

Good Money

Blame Garve]r for the end! By Order: "
Made

And if the foe results the flag
Your hand will have to mend! UNIVERSAL N~GRO 1MPROVEMEN’~ ASSOCIATION

wo want It-
Benth In ev~Fy

ETHEL TREW DUNLAP, olty end vlllila
Fourth and Lucas, Ritz Apts¯, MARCUS G,dJ~VEY, President-General ~o Imll

Los Angeles, Calif. THE
A CHALLENGE TO PREJUD.I.CEI

~

OTAR NAIR
The white man dared my bark to ~ll GROWEN.

Upon the tees of ~corn. Tn,o 0o ̄  wer~
Where icebergs float, of prejudice, derfUt prepare-

BIG EMANCIPATION "’" "’"°"I turned my f~.e toward the gale ’ uoea w~th or
And boldly eailed the sea; ’ w t t h o u t

Ivlllh~en!ni

CELEBRATION "°"" """ "’That drifted back to me. , env oereon,
My bark was tossed like chaff aloft-- One +lel o0nth

It seemed to brush the stars, sos orovee ItS

I rode on billows’ breasts that seemed
AT v~lUO. ~kny per-

¯ ¯ n tibet will
To brush the flame of Mars ;

But it WaS not tempe~t’s shock. ~BF.~T~ HALL
ulll n ~l,e I~on
will be oon-

No+’ yawning j~...v~ I feared-- vme.d.

I lon~ml to re~a the port ol pease., NEW YORK ....e,,er
whqt qeo foiledV~e~e+egptlve~-cquld-be-cheere¢ 120 West 138th Street eo mow your

Yet I could not bide with those t~slr, lUM elve
Iu landt of Sun lad/ease ~

SG~T

THE
Tlmt banilhed hehrta which loved the sla,,e

To ~pe~t 0h~en ee~ ., . .
OTAR HAIR

~0 MOW+ ~ winds--mz exile s oaru CROWER
h JANUARY 2, 1922 ¯ ,",’ ."° ~"

+ ~ love fOr ~lve oonvtneed.
80nd ¢’50 forme+

bayk t *ul, size bO~.

~PB~

if YOU wishi’,
111~tOW~V~ " eeoome an a*

18T,~ved rant foe this

+, HO~. 4V~tCUS" G~W~Y, * w..~.c,.t
prenoratloeb

+ ~, 160++’ +:-
+THESTAII NAIR GROWER mY’R.,

+ , .. ,¯ p~+,O;,lllOz:ill~t, .... Gmensbore, N. O,

+ +

¯ ~.

By 8, A. HAYNES.

’l’ltO ¯line und ohjecte of the Univer.

sal .’~egro Impcovoment .~leaolatlon are

of indispenee*ote ~ervlce not only to the

Negro race, but Lu a+ll oth~r r~ec=--

those oppressed and thole unthreateuod

+ ~ amallamlUen, but top .~mrmer.
/ > " ship of the t~Oee In developing the

fat Inspection: One God, One Aim, Oil0 bll~eot alml~ ef a~l+hUmantty," u Pres.
Dcetllty¯ ldl~mt lhu’~lnll r~ently oupremmd It+ 11o

Tt, return to s+ntenee~: ’fhb Unl- Is tltuIht tO eo¯Unug to r~pe~t and to
vereal Nosro Improvement Assorts- hbeo’T the flail order which ha lives, he

( HSn*rably M,nUoned)

ly LiW|I L RAWLIN0

¥ou~ yoors ~eo tbe Untvereal Negro
llnprovoment +~iloclotion was started,
and. like other o~t~ttene. It him ImCon, seekln~ ill a leilltUnete auu~er to it Old 01017. the Union Jook, the Tel-

hrln 8 about L Ioltlng ~el~e hs~W(~e~ : (~_~ or ImF other, but now be loves

il~e 400 millers ~l~ of the world the Red, the Bleak. the Green.
and there who oppress and oatl~ve It le the mouldlnl ot the Neam’o In-

by oppre+elon. To better appreciate them, dobh~lfll[ ndlklnil but JulI! eO fOP JthlUve Into ro|lal)lllty bond eait-depen-
and understand this service we must lhoea whom It roprel~nts hy a¯therhm- dense. It Is tl~ breaking of the chain

link tbem up wllh the thrilling world- teen, bar namedv Its prelims blml~ of depoadseoo ¯pen other raeee end

wide events at the past OlZ years, upon the prinelpl+~ of right+ and havll~ aubeUt~tlua Noll~ aelf-hulp and Ne~re
set out on Itl peaeohll mllmion plddeel Oo.ope~ttlon, for which the U, N¯ I. A.

The mighty conflict between the Itgnl~ lb redirect the rllll~ Of oil lain- llveL It ohoOuralos education, but ed-
great natlono whloh descended like nn;kthd . btll0vlnll always le th0 brother- *of the new t~e. A J+ education
avalnneho un what woo supposed to hood of man end the F¯thorheed at

have been a peaceful world In tbc bee- God" at the same Use )l~llinl the It- whlob dlecM<ls Rodney and Neleon, No-
tentlon of the clVflUted ~orld to the lmleon and W~lltagten for L’Overturo

elonlnd weed8 tn tt~ ~ble:
and Fredt~qck D0uglae, Attuoks and

Kilns and ob~oote. Negroee for hun-
drode ot yeare Put have ~ deprived
of their motherland Africa. XOW? In
our olmplleny we Were taknn trem M"
rlea, and dispatched to all WaTts Of Iho

world.

Having been placed In ¯ new al-
moephore, and one of white eupmu~ley,
we were ~lmont toUght to hate our-
selves, and that we were inferior to
white men. With this false Idea In the
minds ef iomn nf Us, We arrivsd ut the
nllmaz of lank of lOVe for our racu four

never once malting the effort to lift uld interests,

the burden and nnouider the tsel~ of
It wee during this evolution that the

the administration of that portion of spirit of the Negro was nrouecd to the

which th Divine Creator ordulnod they ~lgns of the ~mee¯ In the person of the

thou:d have been the overlordl.
Iton¯.Maroue Gnrvey. In his villus he

The. process of ovonltlon ha8 not, m~+w o. now Africa bloemlnK w|th golden
nlel for her ee~ attd daugh-

~owever, escaped thin huge
t~la~Ac humanity¯ tt la an John Wen- and, reilpondlnK to t11o cltll of ate

eott Wisely dress.red, "Every erloln hour, he conceived, oTaanised and pro-

evolvee Itn maotor." It hal alo~ be-
pagated the Univemai Nogro Improvo-

coma proverbial dee to the frequsncy meet As~eiuttel~.

of recurreuce, that no people will for- Tho U. N, I. A, Oeflnsd

be~r oppreeelon~lon8er than they malt. The Universal Negro ImprOVement

This td~ pro~ok-~ th~ queetZOU,118¯tO Aeno~iatlon tn an organis~,tlo’n for tko

how losfl that forbearance may con* amalganmtlon of nt~ "tli6 f*.~Pt~.a+et toe

fairness to humanity let nil those wl+o

love Justice I~uee awhile and credit
the Negro race for the genius It hae
~hared with mankind, not only during
the last six +~oare. but over pines clvl¯

ll~tlon had Its birth on the banks at
the hospllablo Nile. That raco that Ln
ageB pest hart boon, end still Is. the bal-
~nco of power; that race that builded
up without compenlmtlon the greet
AmeTlcan ]~epubllc, the British +west

htdh!lL nn~ the rich African domains of
(;rcPat Ltrltedn, France, Germany. eel-

fighting qualities are respected when-
,.’or Ihe canuone roar--and yt~ not tlnul~; to WhiCh Ih~ most appropriate

reply would be, Just as long ae they
(he remain Ignorant of the power they Ires-

eel~’tu rid themselves of the eaisting

etat~.

This is evidenced in the case of the
lercnch revolution of ]79~, when Mtru-
beau and his colleaguea nm~hed, the
I~re’nch monarchy’l~d Issued the bends

of a suffeHnlf p~ople; an accomplish-
mm~t WhiCh ao nobly exprosees neelf in"
tlaelr nnttonai motto, -IAherty, ?rater-
nlty, gquallty," It !s seen In the cfforto’
at the Slnn rein movement In Ireland:
t e seen In thu ROVlOt movement Of

’ R¯snis. o’
The Negro must prove hte fllneee to

live, like all other people. God Al-
mighty created them as men and as
~leh their ought tO have their being.
The Negro ought not to be cootmlt with.

lunnl~ nll mllnone In the United 8ante:
of Amerfc-~- or in livtng In n socle

L;;1OWll. I,eL ue pae8 on.
The rulers and etateemon Of

world S,tVO of their beet In-language
during those four yearnof war; many
t>;.ultrtIzutlorlt~ were founded at the

eh~:~P; but ther~ Is one man. onu or-

;lJlltSlt O11, on0 eentenco that modern

~tat,,~men and modern tern.turn h~*vo
tier been able to su~ In foreeful-
hess ot character and elneerR~ of pdr-

I.)uO. Tho man, b~caueo of hln uni-
verdi Jove’for his t4hco and for human-
Ity;’the orK~nl~tlon, for Its unselfish
e.t~ ) II.lld objeote tho sentence, for Itp
~,larlon warning to clvltl~tton. Thin

me, it le tho ItiKht I[on0rab|e Murcus
Garvey, elected leader of tho Awakened
Negroes; thls organization i0 U3e Unl-
veruai’lqoero Improvement Ag~eclutlon;

thte nentenco--I~tal on. It clooe~ the en-
t/re story¯

eaa hardly beUeva there le ,one

Negro raec thr6ughout Ihe length nnd
breadth Of tile et~r(h.’to Jnculceto the
spirit Of equality, fraternity and noble
manhood; to procreate and observe
amonll nil tlu~ nuttono of the earth the
Fathet~hood of God nnd the brotherhood

of mankind. Its me,to le ,’ono God,
One Aim. One D~llny."

Its Purpose Amon0 Ne0roln

The Univoreal Nel~o Improvement
Association+ oraanlzed, end in tie con*
e/r~cUve 8rov~h, atends as the eham-
plo~ among t’te numerous oPaanieu-
tlone with. their varloU~ progremmee,
nnd assumed uuthorliy to solve The

question so vllea to every Ne8re--th e

onmnell~tton uf the. Negro, ~mclally.
commerelealY and politlcelly., It stoneds
for a free and redeemed Afrlea. Its
purpoee Is tO proclalnx the NegTO equal
In salesmanship tO the WOTId’s great-
err, It plans tO match Negrc~skill and
Negro str~teaY v, qth the world’s ablest

. d ;r and .liar tt le ~l!~ .t/IZ~
lfil~[la In¯lvlnual Wltlt ~’q~.~ equP-11ty In tee weot tl,~,oe - ........ I
oo¯rst~g tbt’~,ugh bte valse tha*. heJ not CaucmJlan brother, but he should en- i
he~s-~ 01" re~d something about the a~mo deavur to establish for himself the Gmmt
a~’d objects of thla Association. They of hie moGmrl~nd--the con-
~e belnlg exphUned dnl!y to the roll- Africa.
llous of imffertng black Ooule In tho

I~d Weater~ Hemlaph0rea. TOo 1o1311 ~ time has he re~ained dis-

The~ ore to the NoSro what toed le to
and nelmsete wnhout mu~lng

the bt~sn uyltsm; they arO the only
the effort t~ brealc the bonds of seeUd

rnmMnlnil avenues by whloh tho Negro
proJndlce whleh+has bound him bsmd~

can obtein eompletu oma~cipatlon and
nnd feet top centuries. Why should he

onJl~ true freedmn, tru0 libertY, / the
not rally and brlnil tO pass ths proph"

the one oommon, purpose of betterlnlL reckoned with ns the entire voiee of 19 UPp~ Ofl~

our ooonomie, lndultrlttl, palltleal, 80-
Neilroee of the unlveree- The white XaMgO~

cial and eemmopefal condition, man must never doubt his ItoteeltQte.

We reallso all never bof0re, throush
because he is interprenn8 the Nelroea"

the Inapffotlou glvorl us63~ the Unlver- rt~l seam, and because he Wall +duly
elected Itl the Provlnlonol l~mlldont of

eul ~e~TO Improvement Aeeo~latio~
that what whlto men I~+ve done we eaao Afrlce by ourselves and sot by On /

can do.
at rnAce~d moreover it waa when IThe U, N’. I. A. le ahlo aimteg t ’ ’

bulld,.~ .hoo,.*,o. ,be ",,~. adu+~-I".."++=’= o;"~+~~. ~’~’~’J" "~
tlon of Negroce In order the.t we mr I " i
learn of the wondertul hliptO~ at aur
own ~o0ple. It also lacks to establish

we will be reepoetably employed and
ano~d tO fill positions to the 1~et of
our abl~ty, regardless of natlonJ~llty el
erred.

wondorful~ oeeonl~tlon
relldy launched out Into the marRkno

world and ere long wl II pn~. nh~
oq¯al to a.ny allnat:o~ the sevlg~l
t believe that It will be only d matt~
of time when’the Unlversl~ N~gro,lm-
provemtnt Asoocistlon will have 13¢-
compltshed all Its anuk

Thte orsanhtt.tton is aim earning tO
build a gPetlt government In Afrtc~--~
govoromout that wqll give Jnetla~ such
|uMI~o as other governments have
ailed to ~JVO. It will also pick out th0

; flood there le m every term of 8overn-
moat and rotoae the evil When fhte
~overo~ont shall have’ been erected In
Mrfca, all |ynchln8 nnd seC’eilltlcn of
Negr~ee meet be stopped. ~O renlll~

that wo will never bc respected until
we Imv0 t~at giaantie, force 6f I10111~’~*

ques~eo m +.m.m~
New Constitutions
as amended~ at the I~st
the ’¯+ Se .Generals + ......




